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PROVINCE 0F QTJEBEO.

NOS. 6 AND 7. 'LUNE ANI) .IULIY, 1890. VO(L. X.

OBJBCT TEACHING.-*
13v-A. W. KNEELAND, M.A., Pu.D.

Tlirougiîout the civilized worid to-day sonie forîîi of ol.bee
lessons lias a place in the varions curricula w1iicb biave been
devised for the use (if sebiools, and I x'ery inudi duonbt if there
are miany educators wvbo are sceJ)tical concerinri' the advalîtages
flowing( from a re-uiar course (if sucb lessons ini any seiîiuls, and
especiaily ini1rmr andi Interiediate Sehiools.

For the sake of opeiug discussion upon the topie, I nîay lie
allowed to mention 1 -rietty wbat I conlsider to lie the especial
uses of a good course of oibject lessons ini a sciîooi, withiout
defending niy propositionîs veylengthily.

First of al, I Nvouid -sas tlhat, wbereas the ordiirv scblool
studies cainliot coveIr the NvbÎo1e field of tholuht andi knlowiedge
wvhicii ougbit to be enitered tîy everv child, iii 'irder. ttu develop
biis facuities and enflarge bis viewvs, soie provisioli shlild lie
made wherebyv inany of? the lbeIitena, of nature andi art inay
be brougblt hefore imii at sufficient length to ar'ouse bis ctîriosity
and develop a desire for furtbiey investigation. 1 ciaini that at
Po0(1 course of object lessons provides a ineans o? Qarirying out
this ob.Ject as no otlier nîceans eai (Io.

Again, definitenless of stateinient is a, thliî,(g greatily to be
(lesireti ini aiy ccaling, and perliaps the iack of thbe ptower' to
state suecciuetly andi (efiiniteiy exactly wlhat is meant is seen

Rcad before the 'Mon real Teachers' Association.
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162 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

more frequently iii mîen of ail professionis thanl any aller fauli.
of sp)eech. Object lessons furnisli a grand opportuniity to the
teaclier for cultivating this powver iii his pupils, for lie accepts
nîo stateiient that ean admit of a diffeet ineaning froin that
intended, anmd lie inivariably iinsists that tic stateient shall bc
ini righit forni and clearly coînprchfensible.

Ag(aiii, there are fewv points muore to be adinired iii the use of
languacre (spokeî or wvritten) tian an orderly arranigemient of
hle, subject inatter ini baud. Geography wvill give one a

knoivledge of Lhe physical %vorld, bia it (lues not teaeh a boy
howv to arrangae the facts of gyeograpliy in proper order so that
they iiuay be niiost intelligible to the iiiid. A boy's immid iniay
be fifli of the History of the Province of Quebec, but the facts
of that lîistory inay be sens dlessus dessous ini bis iiiid, so that lie

ighclt couple the building, of «Victoria Bridge with the siegre of
Quiebec, or the deatli of Wolfe wvith the sinall-pox epidemnic.
iFew, if any, of the ordinary branches of seliool study have iii
v'iewv especially the cultivation of orderly arrangement, but
ohject lessons aiiu ýat this as one of thieir first objects, and I
venture the,- statenent here, that the best wvay to begrin the
study of any chapter ini history, any country iii geograpliy, any
niew mile of aritiniiietie, or the wvriting of a conmposition, is for the
teacher to give a thoi-ough and properly-al1irrangc objeet lessoli
upon Uic( subjeet to be studied, and this is especiaily truc ili
regard to wvriting comipositions, for the great difficulty withi a
boy whiei lie sits dowu to write is order of arrangement. He
iiiay have a tho'isand thoughlts on the subjeet, but howv shall lie
hegin ? Wliat order shahl lie follow ? Wbhat coiles hast ? Tiiese
are the problens whvli trouble liiiii, and iiot aniy lack of
knowlIedge, generally. Objeet hessons teacli, espeeially, orderly
airrangrenienit of tiiouglit and. a proper division of the subJect iii
li and.

Again, object lessous afford the best nieanis for the cuitivation
oif the power of speech at the coiiinîand of the teacher. li the
ordinary lessons. of the sehlool, Uhc chîild auswvers by Uic book,
and is not tbrown upon i s own respoîîsibility in tie 1east, save
that lie niust study the words of the book and be prcl)ared tu
give thenii back to the teachier; but ini an object lesson lic is
è onipchhed to franue ]lis own answver, and, ini doiing so, lie is
considcrabiy aided by thc muoderate excitenient whicli hessou
occasions. His vocabulary is emlargcd and. lus confidence iii lus
p)ower of expressing bis tlioughts is increased.

Again, the powvers of observation are strengtlicned. Kecu to be
first to discover soniec new feature iii connectimi witli the place
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OBJEOT TEACHING.16

or objeet, bis perceptive faculties are alert, andf lie niakes te
hest use of those avenues Vo the mind, te five senses, and sucli
tise iincreases their power anîd keenness.

Lastly, object lessons, rightly given, deN -lp seif-dependence,
without which ail the education that a child nîiay receive is of
littie valuie. Onte of the miost useless creatures on the face of
the earth is the mail wlho lias iiot enougli confidence in liijînseif
Vo assert his mnihood or to unidertake any task for fear of
failure, as thoughl God mnade a humtan being and did noV give
hint talent or pow'ers enougli to dIo his allotted wvork ini life'
The thioitghIt is ain insuit to the Divine Creator. There are
thousands of mien and wvonen ini the wvorld to-day, with splendid
abilities and superior educeation, whio iinight as wveH be dead
for ail te good tlhey are> or ever wvil1 be, to the wvor1d, just
for the lack of self-confidence and backbonie. 1 ain not referring
Vo pharisaical pride or coxîceit, but I refer to, thiat hionest reliance
upon the bi eng, which God lias miade for sonie wvise and gTracious
purpose, and whichi I cali self, whIichl will citable nie Vo leave
te wvorld wviser and better than I found it.

Xow, wviatever cul tivates titis seif-relialice and manliness ini
the sinallest degree is wvor Vhy of attenttioni, and îîiuchi mîore so,
then, is tîtat wvhichi pre-eniîîently seeks to draw forthi titis iiîost
desirable attrîi)ute of cliaracter.

I have ofteîn akedl mtyself the question: *Wity do teaciiers so
grellerliI (lislike Vo give ob eet lessons, aild whly are tlîey
sligitedl at every opportunity nmore than any otlier lesson?

My own Vhoughts and experience have led me Vo niake the
folIilowiuo answer oiysl:

Fi-t eare iiclinied to shirk tlîc object lesson because we
(Io not fully understand its grea importance iii the scitool
couirse.

Second(. Because it (lelands a large antount of self -conifidlence,
and wve are unw-illing( to exercise that whlti wve seek so earnestly
Vo cuiltivazte ini our pupils.

Third. Because a forial,stitïflpiritless lessoit is ait abomninationi
to aiti- ereature ; and, uxifortuna Vely, nîaiy Veacliers practically
say tiiat ait object lesson inust be such.

Fourth. B--ecause, as no feasible plan lias been devised for
exantination of classes uponi the object lessonis of te session, lio
itiarkzs are a5ssafle( for te subject, and te standing at te endI
of te vear do0es noV in any way depeitd up1on te way iin whici
te teaciter lias undertakzen titis workz.

Titese have seeined to nie Vo be te reasons for slighitiing- tIis
11105V imuportantt p)art of school work; yet, if teachers looked
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164 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

more at the future intelligence and consequent success of thieilr
pupils, and less at peî'celtagres andl relative standing(, tliey wouid
flot ligrhtly iegiect sncb anl agent iii (rawving ont and (ieveiopillg
the ids of thieir pupils.

li coniclu1sion, I igh"t indicate wvhat 1 think constitutes tiout
object lessons.C

FÉirst of ail, they cannot be snch as are giveni once or twvice a
year, wvhen the teacher caii lîardiy hielpit fonb ako

miethod wonld O.estroy whiat Nve intenld to cultivate.
They are noi, stiff, formiai tlingiçs which stand out before the

class iii outline 0o1 the board beforehiand, like somne griinnii
skeleton, to chili and frigliten, for snch would freeze the
senisibilities and render inactive the very powers whieli we wislh
to excite and1 streingthien.

They are not leqrned lectures delivered to sleepy and
inattentive classes, for sncli, while valuable ini their place, liave
littie power to drawv ont and develop the perceptive faculties
of tbe class.

But they are îîîthlodically-a-lrang(edl an(l regularly-giveni sets
of questions, intersperse(l wit1î onily such bits of inîformîation as
the united wisdorn of the class miay xîot be able to (liseover.

They insist upon no aiinbiguity in answvers. They ie4niiie
correct langauagse and (leflhlite statemient. They inust be varied
to suit the circumistances ani calibre of the cla-ss, becitnse ail
entire change of the programme of a, lesson is soinetimie.sý fui-ce&
upon the teaclier by unexpected question or answer îroim a
pupil ; but eveni then lie shouid preserve order andiiuîethud iii
bis arranugenient.

Questions should be given vivaciously that enithnsii;t.ism uuuaty
be aroused, ami fail xîot, to see the ridiculous amind r, ioh
snch be broughit ouit.

Too miuch oughit not to be attempted in oone lesson : fteii
two or three lessons incerea.se the enithusiasin and more eH1ictu&tlly
arouse the dormant faculties of the sluggrisli by affording theutu
anl opportunity to investigate privateiy.

The good lesson prob)es evcry faculty of the clîild anId 0peus
to inii new reaiais of enjoyinenit by showving wvhat lie cai,
unaided, do ami discover for himiself.

If I were asked to give a inodel. forrn for anl object ie-sOi, 1
could iiot do it; but I wili jnst give the skeleton. upon wlichl I
hinge ahl miy lessons, înaking sncb changes as thecicustce
demiand

I. Subject: (t) definition, (b) description as discuvered l'y
the five senses, by reading or othierwi!ie.
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EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMME.NTS- 6

Il. (c) Qualities.
III. Uses.

IV'. History.
Upon this skeietoni I wvould Linge every obJeet lesson, and

then iii the saine order I would di te deterininatioîîs to be
givenl Ile back iii the formn of a writtenl composition.

The solution of the question of graininar study for our sehools
seens to hiave beeii reaclie(l ly the anthorizatiomi of such a
text-book as, Prof. Meikle*jobni's. Thiere eaul be little doubt of
its excellence, and ve dIo ;lot hiesitate iii askiiig our teachers to
approacli the study of it iniiiinuch the saine spirit as 1)r. 1~ab
Editor of the Bduw«-(tioîi(l Xcirs, approaches the sub ject of
Elglislî (rallnmal. ini grenerai, " It is iuiterestiga, lie says,
g4kni we tlnnk in a great ineasiue profitab)le, to listen to the

discussi n du also read thiein iii the different, educational
jourmals. as they toncli on the varions timeories of teachimg
EtimgIilih(îmnr One could somnetinies aliiiost imiagine that
t'le people, if thiey could biear sonie of the deiunciation of this
innocent brandi, would risc in a body and deniand that al
teacingi of so useiess a science shiotld be abandoned at once iii
everV gr-ade of schiool C be1owv the ighyl sehool.' We inake that
(Iiiotedl reservation becanse it is the one shelter belinid wvhicli
die a.ttacimmgii force hide theiiselves iii their senisational. eflibrts
to blot granmmar froin the esta].dislîed course of study iii our
scimools. Bu4t soinehow the people dIo not rise ; somehow the
subject of graiinmiar continues to be tauglit i the successfil
sebools of the country; soinehow the comimon sense of tue inany
ieads thein to see that ail vahiable lmvuare culture înlust have
for its basis after- ail the înuch-iiiaiignied science of Encgiih Grain-
miar. To-dayv parsig is the red 1lagr that agitates and irritates,
to-nmlorrow it înay be analysis, aiid thic next day it imnay possibly
be eriticismn of erroneous comnstructions, auid the agitator biolds
lus biauds aloft in lil irror, lest the sighlt of an incorrect
sentenîce, suclu as the cbiid itters daily, evenl liouriy, as a habit,
iîay forever put a bliglît on bis correct grammatical construe-
tioxi. Is it not, plain to everyolne that after these years of
agitationi the su1)ject; of Englisbi Gramminar as a schmool study lias
suflèred nio ha,ýrîni, and that, the Englisli lanauiaae i tself bias couic
ont unsc.athed, cxcept as it lias beeni now and tieu foully deait
%vitb by tiiose w-ho wvoulil abolii its study ini a scientific wvay?
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ILeaHly, these attacks on the study of Englishi Granîniar have
oecodi arousing the frieiîds of the science to the neces-sity
ofpresenting its principles iii a mnore palatable ais wvel1 asa

more rational. way, that the children iîuay pursue the studfy wvith
interest. iDoubtless inany teacliers have failed to appreciate
the necessity of making the study interesting. But this is no
fiault of the study itself. It is truc that to mnost of us the study
wvas niot presented iii an interesting inuxer. This wvas the
fauit of the old systemns of teaclig. We took oui' taslzs as we
took our miedicine, because we wvere tol(l tiait it 'vas iiee.saqry
andl that it woul(l do us gou(l. It wvas not ours to (question the
wisdoni of the teacher. WTe iiiexnorized because we kniewv no
better, and (loubtless miany of us, wlhen wve first entered the
schoolrooni as teachers, did as mnany of us (d0 to-day, iixnita1ted
our owvn teachers and our owvn teachers' wvays as niearily as we
could. W~e were loyal, but it wvas a loyalty that lacked good
grounlds for coiinendation, and somne of us are gnilty of the
saie fauit to-day i follow'ing bliinly the suggestions of those
wvho wvou1d lea(1 us, without weicrhinicr the argumnents and
a(lopting the suao'-Crstionis with ail iuecessary inodificatiuni to oui'
individual wvants. Looking at this miatter iii a realsonale wvay,
mnay flot ail departmients (if giraiiiiuar be important ?It is
l)opllar> but, neither wvîtty Ixor wise, Vo 1 third person, sigular
numiiber, masculine geiffler ' Ui subjeet as sone have (lune. The
ridici.1e nakes an audience Iaughl, but the good sense of the
procee(lings iiay wvel1 be questioned. 1'.aî'siiig iiiiy le useless
when eveî'y modification of a par't of speech together with the
î'eason foi' each modification is iiientioiied, but good teachers of
graminiar (Io nioV coIi(uct a iccitation iii that wvay. If tue
relation an(l the goenwtof the wvords iii a senitenice lie
pointe1 out we have suflicient, andl these as processes of judg-
nment or î'casoini are (juiVe as weegte g v n tiîk, cis
leaî'ning the numnber of lects to, eithirasie ra lif ut
as useful iii aftei' life. Time sanie is truc of the ,3tit).eet of
analysis. It is noV iecessaî'y to descenid into the iiutiie of
the first, second and third class elcîmîcuts. For the purpuse iLd
uindcrstandiug and appreciating thc force of wvords iii a sentence
iii the expression of thug, ,t iprobably sufficient Vo lpoinit
out the basic elenents an(l tue effect, of eacli of t'le niodifiers
without even kn-iowiing, whethcr timese elements are adljective,
adveý'biaI or objective, and yet tlîis latter kniowledgçe does the
ctiident no harni, but, on the contrary, leads liimn to thimik more
closely in the forining of lus judgmîients. Let the wlhole subject
of grrammar be taught in sucli a xvay as to lead Vo symnetrical
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CURItENT EVENTS.17

mind (levelopinent as well as affor(l a ineans of culture iii thie
language itself, and there can be no more useful branch of study
in Mhe school course.

-A preliminary meeting of the Executive Commnittee of the
Teachers' Association of the' Province of Quebec wvas hield on the
l4th of June, and. after muciili discussion an outie programnme
wvas nmapped out, of whichi we give the report from the
Secretary, Mr. Arthy :-Thursday, October l6th-9. 12 a.m.,
reports; 2.5 panu., metIio(s, of teachingr Engilishi Granmmar ; how
to teachi pupils to read iintelligrently; objeet lessons; model
lessons in dIrawving; 8 p.un., iP-resident's address; address of
(lelegrates. Frid ay, October l7thi-.10, election of officers;
10.12, eleinentary education: (a) seieine of exaînination for
elemientary sehools ; (b) fhîancial condition -. iimum salary of
elementary teachers; (c) schiool attendance: comipulsory educa-
tion; (I) howv to obtain pro fessionally-trained teachers; 2.5,
eýleineintary education (continued): (e) dlistrict sehools in their,
relation to parents; (f) (district >sehools iii their relation to
School Commissioners; (g) the sclîool year: terni of teacliers'
engagemenits; 8 pan., conversazione. Saturday, October 1 8th-
9.12, sil)erior education: (a) distribution of grants; (b)
niarriage licenise funds: proposed abolition ; (c) sehio 1 fees of
county acadeniies ; (d) special (liplonlas ; (e) A.A. examinations
their orcler and lengrth. Any further suggestion imist be sent
to the Col-respondinglc Secretary, E. W. Arthy, BsqJ., Montreal.
Arrangemients for railways, hotels, etc., wvill be as usual.

Curriet JE0ns

-Twenity-eighlthi Animal Iteport of the Teachiers' AssocL)iaition>,
ini connection with McClill Normal Sehiool. "Mr. resident,
Ladies amui Gentlemen of the Association: The wor< of your
Association lias been carrie(l on froin Sept., '89, imitil the present
month, and during this period five regular meetings have bjeemi
held iii the mnonthis of October, November, January, February
aiid April. Thie sul) ects for these meetings were chosen relative
to the l)rcfessiomial wvork of the teacher, and it is nuchi to be
regretted that thfe seveî'al valuable papers were delivered before
sucli scanty audiences. Th'le prevalence of so mucli illness during
thie past session may account partly for thme snaîl attendance.
At the Octtoher meeting the course of study for Comnnion Se-'ýhools
wvas considered and furtmer (liscusse(l at the Novenîber meeting
by gentlemen outside of the profession. Two lectures were
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(lelivered hefore youir Association, une iii bJîîay Dr. Lctrbins,
on the subJeet of Conîl >ustio::, anid the oqtier in ii ,b r.Wse
M\,ilis, on the preselit systein of Ediationi. Lt is hardly îîecessary
to point out tlîat these lectures were of that highly iiitere.sting
an1 de1igIîtful nature characteristie of both thiese taleîîted
gentlemien. A îîîatter of interest tu us ail as teachers ; viz.,
lleading, and Text-Býooks for tlîat subjeet wvas assignied to the
February MNeeting. On three occasions the Edutcati on al liésunîéý
wvas f urilished. by inmbers of your Association. At ail the mneet-
ings Dr. KnLeeland presided, an(l the success of the y,.ar's wvork
is owii, lanyely to his mldefatigaible exertions iii the arranîgemîent
of the various programmes. At several of the mîeetings muiisie
and readings wvere prov'ided aiid on tiiese occatsions a piano lent
by«Messrs. Willis & Co. added greatly to the enijoynîient. We

(lesire to express our sbicere thanks tu tiiose friends whio have so
kiiîdly coiitribtited théir hielp. As hieretofore, the wvork of yolnî
Association w~as discharged, by the nieibers of the council, wvî
hield seven mîeetings, at wvhich. there wvas an average attendance
of aboat seven out of fourteen nienîbers. YVonr Association ls,
at l)resenit, a înemibership of four honorary, seventeen associate,
and eig1îty-twvo ordinary ineinbers, the latter incelingiiç t'venty-
twvo gentlemen and fifty-six ladies. This report is respectfully
subinitted by youir Secretary, Mlary 1>eebles."

-At the closingr exercises of the M%,cGill Normial Sehool tic
Premier of the Province, the Honi. M\r. iMercier, is reportedj as
hiavincr said to the stu(leiits :-".Allow mie to say you have
another duty more important than the others. The greater
niiîiiber of you are natives of this country ; then reieiniber, be
yoii Frenich or Englislî, Jrishi or Scotch, that you are Canadians,
ail trai n) ypour pupils ini this light. Teachi theni to he
Canadians, forgetting, ail diflèrences of race or creed; and,
secondly, teachi thîemi that iii spite of theinselves tliey înust live
ini peace iii this country. They have not chosen the place of
their birth, but it lias been miade by God, and they ]lave been
placeci iii 'a comntry wvhere diffèrent creeds andi nationalities exist,
and hieîe together we live and develoi our commnon couintry."

-Acordngto the Annual Report of the MeGili Normal
Sehool that Institution lias granted this year il Acadciîny, 25
Model aîîd 37 Elementary diplomas; a total of 72 as against 95
granted last year. At the opening of the sessionî they liad 86
pupils, but iluess, witlidrawva1s ani failures hiad reduced the
niiil)ber to 72. Silice the esta blislinen t of the sehool 2,172
diploias liad l)een granted, the total îîumber of persons holdig
these being 1,487. 0f these diplomias 1,242 wvere Eleientary
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719 M elSchool andi 211 Acdmof wvhichi 50 wer(ý of tue
first -rade.

-Thei .New York Educat m~i, Buireau lias organized a bing:
siiiuiier trip) iii Europe, visiting thie principal catliedrals of
Euglaud, the Passion Play at Olîcr-Aîîniergait, the battlefield of

Watelo*> the lihine, the Alps and - tciers ii Switzerland, the
Ilii, ud latl arBis. Thei party Nvi11 leave îaudy 7th') une.

Acoipetent leader, who speaks 1iuently the varions Euiropeanl
jlnu s wvifl go With thlis pr

-lui 1S:18 a inierchiant in Loranî left a large sn for the pur-
po(se of paying the tulition fce of 'h1ildrenl of pol parents. But
recently the scelauthorities of Loran abolislied tuition fees,
-and at irst they did noV knlow Nvlhat Vo (Io %vitl the proceed s of
this legaley. iUecently the îwnî)Iey wvas paid over to thîe looî'
ebidren iii obedience to the letter of the bequest, and thuls the
case oceurs that chljdrenl are l)ai(t for. goîng to sehlool.

-It is to be re.gretted very iiiiuch thit the organization of a
Sununier ýSelh.o for our Province lias lîad Vo bc postponed. Thie
pr)iojccet o? runnîniig sucli an institution in connection wvit1 the
Leioxville Institute seeîned t> lie anl excellent mie, and wvas
certainly w urtliy the consideration of the teLchiers of our Superior
Sehiools, in view of the fact thlat the services of a coînipetent staff
of teadhers, with D)r. 1)l)iins as director, hait beeni sectnred. WTe
hiope th-'it in another year the co-operation of aIl the teacliers
will 1)1 enlistel iii the undertaking so as to ensure its success.

-Thec Princip)al of the INormnal Sehool, iii speaking of the
~vrigof that institution, saiti that the failures resulted Vlrngh

want of proper training liefore entering. li the past, French,
cirýtwiic, ningi l1.1(l been badly taughIt, anid especially i

country schools. R1e l)ait a tribute to the laVe Pr-of. Andrew,
whio Nvas the lîest class teachier o? elocution lie ever knew. Tlie
thanks of the sehlool. are (due to the superin tenldel t, to Sir
William awon and the 1lievs. James Fleck, Arclhdeacon Evans,
and -S. P. li%>ose for religions instruction.

-The twenty-eighith Animal MLeetingr o? the Teachiers'
Association, iii connection withi McGill Normal Schiool, wvas hield
hidav eveingi, May :3Oth, at eighit o'clock. i)r. Kuieeland pre-
siiled. Ilelorts rec.-ived froni the Secretary and the Treasurer
gatve an ondline of the year's wvork aind showed a balance on hiand
o? 51.2.lev. E. I. Rexford delivered an ad(Iress on educational
miatters iii the «Province of Quebec, and strongly urged the clainîs
o? the Sununiier School. Tlie following-, officers were elected for
the ensuiing year: President, Prof. l>arielee; Vice-îwesiden Vs,
Mr~. H. H. Curtis, Mr. T. Siiiiley-, 'Mrs. Fuller, MisCarinichatel;
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Treaure, M. C Huplnev;Sec-e taly, MlissP1eebles; Meinibers
of Council, Dr. Riobins, -Dr. Kneeland, 'Miss iRobins, 'Miss .la'.nie!s,
Miss Moore, Mr'. J. MeIKercher, Mr.W Patterson.

-The total cost of inaintaiing the sehiools ini 1ussia was, iin
188'), 38,023,417 roubles (or ab)out 19 million dollars). Nuniber
of studfents ini unîversities, theological, niedical anid inilitary
sehiools was 18,759. The nunîiiber oif students ini seeondaiy
sehiools for boys wvas 167,961, and for gis 6-,9. D The total
numiiber of pupils iii elemientary sehiools is only 2,155,162, or a
littie more thian 2 pe cent. of the entire population of Pussi,
while iin Gernmany it is -0 per cent. and in our country it is 22
per cent. The periodic ils inumber 667 ini 1889 (exclusive (if
Finlan(l); thiey are printed ini the following languages: 493 in
Russiaii, 76 in Polishi, 49 in Gerian, 13 in Esthoian-i, Sý ini Lettisli,
7 in French, 6 ini Aruïmienian, 4 iii Hebrew, 4 ini Geri,2 ini
Finniish, 1 in both Rulssian cand 1>olislb, 1 luin usa-emn
Lettish, 1 ini Russianl-Turkishi.

-Througl the efforts of the Hon. Mr. Joly (le Lotbinjêre ini
tbe dlistrict of Quebec, the institution of Arbor Day lias been
perpetuated. Thie hiolidfay was kept, by the two inh~colsl
the city of Quebec, and the prosl)ect of continuing it as sncbi was
strongly impressed upon aIl whuic took lpart ini the poedîs
It seeins to be generally (wdnuitted nowv that the springtiinle is the
best season of the year for plant ing trees, as it certaiinly is a hietter,
SeýaSOn for anl outing, for tbe cbildren than ini the faîl of the vear.

-Dr. Warren, of West Chester, the State Orniithiologxi.st, )
Peinisylvania, is doiîg an admirale work lui gathering speeineis
for the Staite collection at Harrisb.urg., He lias several oLdL
huniters ini the Western part of tbe State eiiç,ag«ed in assisting
biiii in biis wvorkh. Tbe doctor talzes frequent trips iiii tbe fast-
nesses of the forests, iii the Western ani Nortbieril counties fir
tbe purpose of visitiîc, thiese limnters and spening (a feNv days
wvith thein. To dIo this lie is often ol)lige(l to walk eigb-lt or ten
miles distant fromn civilization, and ini tbis cbosen work in bi hal
of science lie bias becomie fainiliar witli tbe buniiters.' trails whichi
lead Iiiim to tbeir cabmns. The collection wbichi lie is îki,
the xniountinla of wbicb lie is doin- witb biis owni biands, wvill lie
a1 very complete and valuale one. He A'ready lias over one
tbousand speciniens bian<lsomnely preparedl, and as inany more in
pi'ocess of preparation. The work whiclb Dr.~ Warren is (long
in 1ennsylv.nia is being donc lu Q.uebec by the veteranm
naturalist, Mr. St. Cyr, wlvbo lias cbarge of tbe Muselln in con-
nection wvithi the Educat ion Departient. During, th e siimînier
înontbs lie tm vels ail over the Province.
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-Lord ilaxdoipli Chuîrchill lias espoused the cause of the
Irish Order of Christin Brothers, and is eiiîdea-vouringii to induice
the Coiiiiiissioners of Natiomil Education to iake such atltera-
tions ini their rudes a.s wvi1l eîîable the Christianî Brothers to
obtain State ai(l for their primary sehools. It is statled th-t
(lnring the last three years nearly 40 percent. of the children
for whloin result fees liad been paid by the Initerînediate Educa-
tion Board have beeîî cdneated by the Christian Brothers.

-The distinîguishied writer, Mr. Andrewv Lang, thus (lescribes
.St. Anîdrews, Scotland, wvith the reference to its college life:
M'lieii the scarlet gownis of the studfents ini wùiter are iiioving-
al)ove tiiese venerable courts, and those narrow laxies withl thieir
strong savor of thle sea, theil St. Andrews looks its be±st, looks
inlost like itself, and preseîits that odd blendixîg of a university
town with ail east coast fishiîîg v'ill age, wvhich is ini filet its
essence, its dillèreiltia, as tie logicianis Say whr cse edim youi
fiîid lecture mons, cha1pels, SClîoolS, Withlin a fev udrdyad
of a narrowv and perilous liaveî, a pier buit of linge, rudfely ct
stoîîes (lraggçed froui the falleit cathiedra], and the loi)g( rollers
l)reaklili(r on vast desolate sand(s, strewvîî here anid tlîere witlî the
gauit ril>s and tilihers of wrecks ? When you ilote tha;t al thlis
î1iîigled laildscape is watclîed by the Izeep auid the wvall.s of a
great prelate's castie, the seene oif féeasts and tortures, of iuriiders
anld iîîartvr-donîis, the lîrokenl sur-vival of ail age wvlîeiî the elîur-cl
lced on the mîaini seculmarilu, anîd wlîeîi cairdiuîals Nwere tighrlt-
iugîîîileiltlîeîi you have ini brief the lîistorical mîagie of S.îdev

-Thie Worrld's l'air ill, as aîiiended by Mie conîînllittee liaviuig
it ini charge, lias passed hotu hiouses of Congress aidrcivi h

nintueof the 1resident. Chief directioun is to lie exrisdly
ai ïatioii comission compîxsed of two iiieinbers froiti eahel State
aIId( Territory, wvith eiglit coiîi ssi oi ers-at-laî'ge andti w. from
t'le D istrict of ColuniaiI)i,, equaflv divided aîîîiong the po litical1
parties, to lie appoinited by the 1.pr.dilt witlîini tlii.tNv dîvs.
These coinissioneî's are to aseud the eau1 of theSerav
of State, u icn o to orgaixe the Exposition, of wlii tlîey
atre to have direction, and to elîoose tlieir owni otlicers, appnint
coîîînîlittces aîd aissign their duties, ai t. deal direeîly with the
local board of directors, or corlporationi, clîartered 1.y the State
of Illinois, unier the title of -"The World's Exposition <.f 1892.',

-Iii the course of a presidenitial addrcss at GWlatsow, Mr.
Mý,illiçman spoke uîîfavorably of Mhe cllèects of Free Ediication mn
thc regularity of attcndaîîce. Froin the iitiiieroiis rep)orts wvhieih
have coice froin various districts, ini Scotland, ýand fromî the
explicit statexiients of inany teachers of large sclîools, it seenis
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undoubted lIîat free education, insteati of tending,- to inake the
attenidaice mîure reuflar, lias as yet hiad (1 lite a cunitrary ei1ect.

Ieglarity alsu, it appears, has takeii on a new phase. For-
1inerly, if a child wvas present un tuie iMonday andid h is sebloul
peîîce: bis regular attexîdance during that wveek liiigît~ fairly be
coiunted uipon but iuov, sinice tiiere is nuothing tu pay, a elîild
xnlay be llresenit on the 1\uîaabsent un the Tuesday, pre-seit
on Wensaabsent on Tlîursday afternuunl, preselnt unl
Friday fureiioun, andtiabsent u)l Friday afternoon. Tlhis i-s nu
exaggerated picture of the atteîtbuîce at xniauy clusanid
wlhat lnakes ilr-egularity of tlîis kiîîd ail the moediHicuit Iu
deal wvitIî is thiat sucli chili-en duo iiut stay awvay at ()ne tiînie a
suHiicient unînherui uf days tu l.ring tlîeiîî xvitIîiî the power. uf
the attendance officer.

-Tuie Aiitericani Hume Sulîuul fur Girls iii Berlini, Gerianiy,
fouded four. years a,ýO bv Mrs. Manwi- B. Willard, lias proved scu
suceessfl that a brndic wvi1l b.e openled iii P>aris at the b)e'iiing
(if the iivext schuul year. ht wil1 be ini charge of two expeî-i-
enceed lady teacliers wlio biave beei intiinately cuiunected Nvith
the B3erlin instititiun-mne a native Frencli lady, and the utller
an Ainerican teaclher of lung~ experience. Mrs. Willard wvil
-%isit the sehuool frequenitlv and eildeavur tu inaintain the u-dei-
ani spirit uf the inistituiuin iii Berlin. P>aris is, uof ail placesý,
the une best adaptedlfo lu (i c iriug,, the Freiich language, and
pîîpils wvill hiere liave acess tu the finest art schiuols, the lectu1resý
of the Cullege dle France iii all its departinents, and excellent
advailtag.e.s inii nîsie.

-Chicaguý. is to have a gi*eat. m1ihliuîî-dollar 11uiversil Y. Abolit
onîe vear agfo Toliii 1). 1'tckzef(:el-, the Stanldard Oil niagnate,
oflèred tu give S600,000 tuovard a uîîiiversity projectetl li the

oatst f C2hicago, pruvided the latter would l'aise the 5400,000
ineessary to cunîplete an einduwiuent uif S1,000,000, Hu nauied
,Jie 1 i s tlle (date by Nvhieli the total suin inust be subscribed.
Fur, 1l.Iildlings 8250,000 Nvill lie expeîîded witbiîî the niext foi.uî
or- five '-cars. Other I.mildinps wvill bu added as tbey are needed.
Marislial Field lias given tu the university a tract uf tellace
c)f land on Bulis Avenue, suutli of Fiftieth Street. lu additionî
tu tlîis, lie bias givenil the p>ro.eeturs of the 11niversity anl option
of a ten-acre tract of land ad(lloiningz<l.

-Tlue niew Scliool Law ini Manitoba wvent into opei-atiun un
tite. fir-st day utf tiuis unuonti. lu distric-ts wvbere mnlv l>i-testault
scliool.s existed tbev ar-e, we suppose, cunoltinuled as l>u blic schll S.
Wliere 0ouî,V Catliolie or Sepai-ate scbiouls exist, these t<îo bec-une
the Public Scbloois. l'le s$aie scluool boards continue to aCI, ini
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both case-,, until the -general sclîool limard election in 1891L
wlîerever hotu, Catholie and 1>ote.ýtaîaL schlools exist ini the~
saine districts, the fornier ease, so far as Goverînient recognîî-
tionl is coicerîîed, anld the lcatter I ecoilue the Public sclîools.
This clause of the Act ailècts oulv Wiînnipeog, Brandon, Slik
and mieild anciie or two otliei loualities. Lt is prob-le tlîat
ln thes'e cases the supporters of the sep.arate schouls wvil1 Con-
tinue themi for a tinie at leat, as tluey have a perfect righit to
(Io, witlîut public aid. Tfle îîew systeni will be more ecoiioinical
and sliauld proinote efficicncy. If it is fairly anîd wvisely
a(lmiliistere(l it is pro>bable that, when the present exciteint
lias had tinie to subside, Cathiolics and Protestants wvi11 find
theinselves able to work harinoniously togrether, to mntual
advantag-e, as they are now (loilig in 'New Brunswick and else-
where.- 1'ke Ehu-ltatio7lai Journal.

-T..1eaclîeîs' Association of Quebec. The annual nieuting of
this Association wvas lield ln the National Sehool on Friday, the
l.3tli insr. D)r. Harpel)r, 1resident of the Association, utccupiued
the chair. After prayer anid reading of the minutes, the office-
beareis for 1890-91 wei'e elected: Presidemît, D)r. Harper;
Vice-l>îesiclents, 11ev. L. Le Felivre aud MissW\ilin; Treasurer,
Mr. A. J. Bllot Comncil, Mr. De Kýastner anid Misses Aliern
and Amy Camupliell. Secretary's lieport for year endimig '1.,t
May, 1890: " I urimîg the year. whlîi is mîowv closed nîiulî
useful work lias beemi done and papers on higl)y imuportanît
subjects wvere i'eatl. Tîte 1residcîît gave a course of lectures o'n

Iiîviolgv:Miss Wilkinson, of thme Girls' High. Scliool, read a
paper on 'Tue So-aSystemu:;' 1'rofessor D)e Kasmur, of the
Higli Sehool, a paper on ' Tîe Teaching of Frenich:' .J. I>orteous
Arnoald, .. J.,Hig-l 'Sehool, a pape' on1 spemîcer's Faery
Qucene: ' and fllc lev. L. Le FeLivre, of the Frenîch 1>r<testant
Clmureh, gave a ' Sketch of the Writers of Franîce durilng 1Reigui
of Louis XIV.' Tlmrongh ii hospitality of the 1resideîît ail1
Mrs. Harper, a coies Noi vas given at their Imouse. In
addition to the nîcînhiers of tlhe Associationl, the Cluairiluan aund
srone inembers of the Board of ScIn >l Conînissioners, witli otiiel
friends, wvere present. A Cannnittec of the Associatiomn was
appoimited to revise the Constitution anid hY-lawsî. This Nvas
daîic, and these, amiended, limvimmg received the 'ap.proval of thme
Associaition, were prinited for distribution ailomg thme mnlemlber:s.
l'espectfully suhinitted, S. Porteus Arnîold, cctr." The
Association aiijournecl to muîet ag'-aimî on the second Saturday of
October.
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BISI{OP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

Thie List four years (D)r. Lobley resigned iii1885) have beeîî
*years of steady increase ini the college, anîd at the l)reseilt
momient the funds liave beeni obtained to begrin an extension of
the colleTe, whiehi will enlarge its capacity for residents froni 28
to 40. Lt lias beeni impossible to house ifl the studeiits ini the
ceolleg"e foi, the List two sessions, hieîce the need of enilargýelienit.
Thie new builingy will be called the I)ivinity Ilouse,and part of
it wvill be occupied by the 1rofessor of P>astoral TlîeoIogy, the
bulkz of it being used for roins for studeiits in. the I ivinitv-
Faculty, w-ho will here receive special training iii the devotionald
habit anîd iii inatters relating to pastoral care. The obJect of
the iniprovenient wvi11 be best uniderstood by saying that it is to
combine fur candlidates for Holy Orders wlio pass throughi a fuîll
course of five years in. Bishop's College-for the first threya,
thie advaiitages of a university witli resideîîce in coilege mnd
eorporate lufe, and for tie last two years the, advaintages of the
lîiglîest type of Theologîcal College. Thle success of the experi-
mnit, whichi lias beeni already tried witî gFood results siîice 1887î
on ta sxîîaller scale, wvarrants tlie e.xpecta-tioni tliat ti hemeil
iiow ftoated on a larger scale wvill be eniintly successful. The
1Rev. F. J. 1B. Allnatt, 1)DU (Leîîno-xvîlle), late IlZector of St.
!\attthieNv's, Quebec, wvas elected first Professor of P>astoral
Theology ini 1887, anîd siuîce that date 811,000 lias beeni piroîiseil
towards the endowvment of tiat chair. T1hie Venierable Arch-
4deacon. P-oe, D 1)., lias beexi 1rofessor of Divinilty for at leaist
twelve years. is labors ini (iureh extensioni iii the ])iocesc of
Quebee are -well. kîioNvn. It is owing to luis unfatiling Yeal aid
<'ctivitv thatiayie isin ae<e pee n mii
iiew chrhsbit n uîisis bavelihi bee i ons ed l tnd m
Bishiop's College lias beconie a centre for îîdssionary eWiort foi.
the district, wlîichi, ini soîîîe of its towvnshiips, wvas tihi lateiy
eoinpletely withiout the uiniistrations of the Church. Iii thIS
.,g"gressîv*e w'ork lie lias beeii ably seconded hy devoted gradmiates
of Lennio.xville, such as Canon Thornloe, Ilector of -Sherhrookze,
i-Zev. A. Stevens and others.

Iin a nuiissiouar-y magazine, the writer inmagines, Dot ouily the
history of a cohlege, the mnnes of its officiais, the sc01)C of its
.studies, wvill be interesting-but any mention of îi.ssionaryi-ý work
centering iii and radiatingy fronii the cohlege -%vill lie Nvelcomuîe
Mie studeuits, wvhîo hiave always beeîî readly to wvoîk as Liy
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ilctaders, hiave recently been organized into a Brothierhood of Lay
Iteaders, receiving, tic Bisliop's License, and wu'vo rit, 1ne te
directiont of a Warden, whio is the Profcssor of Pastoral Tieol(
lThe record. of the work titis orgainized reads eloquteittly in the
rep)ort of the Clhurch Society of Qu)iebcc for the presetît year.
The efforts of the studezits in te past have not, betil confinied
to Canlada ; one clurcl, at lesa substanitial. anld beautifull one
ini Vermtont, owes its origiti to the faithfttl labors of a Lennioxville
stifdeit soute years ago.

In the collegre a Missioilary Union holds its meeting once a
terni, wheiu a special celebration of H1- Communion is held, a
sermion preachced on a miissionary thenie by anl invitcd 1)reaclier,
mor01e Ofteit thaun fot ait aliunînuis oif the Coliege. a choral eveui-
Songri with inissionary collects and hyînniis, followed by a iiuissionarv
meeting ini the College Hall, at wvhieli a inissionary address
is o'iven by an ilivited clergymn, antd a paper- on a, miIss*ionar1V
sub ject read by olie of the stifdents. The varions miission fields

retis brouglit before the notice of the students, and ultucli
interest lias been thuis kiindled. Onme of the old Lennoxville
sehool boys is îtow Bisliop highanî, of Sierra Leone. The special
sutlscril)tio)Is and offertories of the Union are aiinnaliy sent
thîronugh the Diocesanl official. and the 'S. P. G. Vo Madagascar.

Theu type of Bisltop's College is that, of mi1e of the Colleges of
Oxford o<r Canmbridge. lThe finst Principal was anl Oxford mtant,
thte s acn d third have becit Canmbridge, and te paremîtagre of
th le olleg'e is distinctly traceable, inii în;ny of its regulations anid
ini its cuiticulmui.

Prof. Watkzins, whio succceded to tite classical chair ini 1888,
is a sclRolar of Jesuis College, Cantbridge, and ait 01(1 lugl.eaît
his predeee.ssor, Pr-of. P. C. hlead, wvas a scholar of Lincoln Colluge,
Oxford.

If the cullege is a child of te old Bîng1ishi Universities, stiil
more eînphatically is the school the child of the Englishi P>lilie
Schlool SN.Sieîn, and especially lias titis been true silice the vear
1857, wlten the 1Rev. J. *W. Williams, forierly a inaster at
LeainingtMni, hecamne 1Rector of Bishop's College Sehool. The
toile iutparted iin the six ycars wlnchi prceded his electiomi Vo
the Sec vf Qîîebec lias neyer been lost. He was succecded bv

the Rey. G. C. Irving, of St. Johnt's Collegre, Caiiibridgte, wlho,
Nvortlîily ststaimîcd te reputation gained for the college by litin.
M~ur. Irvingr was drownved wvhile bathiitg, iii te St. Lawrence itear.
1-kivière du Loup iii 1866, a great shock to luis frieîuds antd a

ratloss Vo the schtool. Tie Irviug- Prîze coxîtîtieinorates bis
too brief teire of thie hlcctoi-rsliip. Mr. Irvinîg hiad been favor-
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ably kîîowiî at the sister University of Trinity College, Toronito,
before lie succceded wO the IPectoi-ship. After a brief ihîterreg-
niomi, iniii Mr. Nicoils îidliilinistee1 t(> botlî instituitions, tu
Piev. R1. H. Walkzer, of Wadhain College, Oxford, ljeeaîiie lt'eetor-
andl renîained as sitcb tili 1870 ; lie wvas succeeded by " another
Oxford man, of Qtieei'.s Coilege, the 11ev. C. H. Badgley, Wli.
h1ad 'al:5> beei hend of the sehlool at WTeo, vlî detveloped
ilito Port Hope Sehiool, 110 ./ SO llourislmnîr under Drî. Bethinte.
In 1877 the lZev. 1). C. llk'ead becamne ilector, anid in IS8:3 thie
two (lynasties, so to speakz, of coflege and seblool, beea(iiie unlitud
ini the per*son of Dr. Loi dey. And in botu capacities D)r.Adî,
whio reCeive(l the hionorary i).C.L. of Leiiio-xville in 1886,
sucee(lded iîn. An ahimuiiis of 'Seliool and Collesge, Mr. H. -.
Hamilton I>etry, .Ais the sub-liector and senlior re-Sidett
master. The nuxubers ini Colleae in the Mice] iia Terni, 1889,
were 33, a iii..iber iiever l)efore reachied, and fo r wvhiel the
accommiodation lias beconie inade(1 uate. ln the Sclioni, iii the
saine terni, the iiîuînber- reacelied wvas 110. The iincrease duriîig
the last two ycars lias been froin 90 to 143 iin thîe whiole iiisti-
tution. Thie Collegre and -Sehool imite in difly wvoisIiip iin the
beautiftil chapel, whlich is (le(icate(l to St. Mark. A gOorgan
the iînoney for wvichl wvs collected by Dr. Lobley, Nvas îLaced ini
thie Chal)el about tent years ago. Thie choir consists of studfelits
aund boys, with sonie of the mnasters. Ini sports anîd pusinies
Lennioxýville bias îîever been belinidhiand, anid the 1)1'Csiice of thîe
two parts of the institution enialles mnatches iin friendly rivalr-y
to be hield at cricket, football, liockey, etc. In 1888 a large hal
wais but, calle1 the Bishiop Wrilliamis Nving, and at t he Convo-
cation of 1889 a, portrait of tie Bishiop, subscribed for 1)y iiialîy
of lus 01(1 boys anid otiier frieîîds, wvas placed in the hall ini bis
miemory. His Ihappy repiy uîpoi tUns beiîîg uilled nlon to
ccept hiniseif " xvill long Le rcnieinered. The additionda

win cst86000, nmore tlîan five-sixtlis (if whvli xas subseribed
spccially for the piiipose. For the îîex diviîîity honse ne.irly
5S10,500 blas been subscribed. A large ncxv infirînary bais bemii
a(1(lc( to the resources of thie institution duriîug the last veai, t
considerable cost. A large il(l uîîexpected bequcst of 5000
in 1886, enabled the College to endoxv the MahmtclChair,
andl to, establislî two niew 1.)vîiity Exhibitions. T'he venîre
but vigorouis societies, S. P. G. and S. P. C. K., stili continue tlîeir
bomnty ini thie fori of ]Exhibitions to candidates for 1Hly Orders,
and the College owes muchel of its increas-e andl prosperit ' to thme
fostering kindiiess of thiese societies, as xvell as to the g)en ei-osity
of its friends iiina. Proiinent artnoiigst recent beimefactors
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rnay be rnentionied the xîamie. c>f ltol)ert Hamiliton, Dr. Mi'Iiutaini,
Dir. Eii and the Honi. E. J. Price.

Up) to the peseîît tinie the siurn of soillethrngc like S821O,OOO>
has been given or, spent upon the buildings cand edulca-tionaý'l plant
in (iollege and Sehool ditring 46 year-s. *Withi this coniparavively
sinaîl suini iiiiih lias hceen ac-hieve1 and the growthi of the insti-
tîtton bias been mnost enCOuraging 0f this about s75,O0O is ini
theî forin of end(owed P rofessor-sh ips.

If th far-ited generosity of C'htrchiieîî wvil1 continue to
(Vive finds to create new ]?rofessorshiips, there is no reason why
the institution shoubi 11L stili further, increase and pr-ovide iii
the time to corne an iereasing rnrnîler of sous loyal to their
L'hui-eh andl loyal to their land.

THE'N A-ND NOW",-A VELCOM.\E.*-

Rage the ocezm, clowds betray,
Surge the seas withiin the bay:

The filliig slt, t te chuiiugi crust
111 tiine, at naturmzs bidding iust

The flockiing fields reucew.
Tidal tein l)sts ruisl and. roair,
Fi-et the -slillo\vs round the shiore,
Fro\vil the forests ~reîand ioar:

\fexa inlust 11p and mien imusi do
Tlieir v.ains restore,

Aînid the strife of w'hat is life,
Mie old that cometh iiew.

MWlat tiiue the 1)01111) of courts, a rival liglît,
Obscured the fleur-de-lis and hiardihlood,
lIs pristine M0oo1), thue gift of ehivalry,
W as ivaftedl lieue a seeîuiiu oceaui waif

Thie pioneer's %velcoiiie theuî wsas bitter swcet,
As bi'ouglit lie 1101)0 aud pi'ogrcss-secds to plant
Afield ailliugwestern continuent.
Yet nloi, the lîarvest jucar., flhc fruit of touls

Eduigripens our.s, to celebrate
A fate înatuired, a nation p)rog-ress-sQowui.

And Chauîu il)Iifl's city, 1)roiid of battlinenit
.111d %vall, deep-nîioutlued and floui-ce of hî-ow, liphifts
1-er inilder v'oice anîd seeks to doif lier frown.
1-er citadel, w'ifl cunpire-flag for crest,
tespeaks thîe war-stained lore of centuries near,
Wu-it golden on the fiuuge of nature's smile.

*RespectfülIy inseribedl to the fluke and Dnclîess of Connauglit, on the occasion
of their late visit to Quebec.
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Cape iDianiond, erst Jacques Cartier's goal
Aîîd woiideé, booms no shriniking %ve1cone low:
The laughIter of its voltcyiing nirth re-peals
A cresceiit-burst beyoiid St. Charlcs's Plain
And, as it seeks retreat witiîî the trowVsy glades,
The %viiiplitig wavctets touch, lîistoric-tuned,
The cliords that trili for us a tale of eld.

The humii of life and overgrowth bath claini
Wlierc woodlaud woindcrtiueit first heard the diii
0f lierald-salvo froiin St. 'N[aIo's ships.
And xîcarcr sceiies, within thc nuist of days,
Give but a glimpse of bygoîîe lingcrinig w'oe.
The explorer's task, the ripple of romance-
The pioncer's paiiis, a seeilniig Iuckttess toit,
FEnd echio stili, tlîouglh far away to thosp
Wlîo dcciii the instant hour tlîeir ccstasy-
Find echio stift a fame tlhat hiovers roumi,
Perchance to flush the clicer of Champlain's sout
Tiiot secs an eiîpire-growtlî upoiî his grave.
'Tva*s bis and tlîcirs, despite the after-arts
0f feudat-teinpered ruie, ta sow a fate
Florescent now: 'twas tIîeirs to so'v their 1)Cst;
Atîd ilow, whcerc crooned the noînad o'er bis utls,
In thousaiîds mcîîn have swcet doniestie peace.
Beyond and îîear these bastioni-bursts of nîirth,
The moiting millionis, faitlifut to their trust,
Begin to prîze the patriot's rconi
Anîd siîîg atoud the frccdoîni-sozigs of peace.

These narrow streets their teniing talcs unfotd
0f t)iinial tinies, wvleni milienpt nature thoughit
To kcc) lier claini, the birthright of the woods,-
Of feudal day~s, wvliczî outer strife pz'oloiîgcd
Arravcd its rivalry on battlcfild
Near by, to wvrestle for the gains of industry.
Wlîcre elii aind iapte dccp) cîbowered the trait
0f stalkig foc, thcsc pavenient-tIireads bewattcd
Bc.speakz the zeal tlîat (lared the rock-grained soit,
To ward a place whercon to build a home,
Or consecrate its acres unto God.
Their vcry nines coînîneinorate thc faithi
0f Clhristian caleîndar, or token cisc
Thc deeds of mnen that sanctify thecir pride
0f w~hat tlîeir land, naturcd a nation, boasts.

A tlîousand rays-a ligbit vitiiiî our tight-
Reveal iin theni the silver dust of faîne.
The gtiînpses of an outer beautysliine,
Like hope around the corner of a task,
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To guide our footsteps liîîgeritng near the sceîies
0f triumphi or defeat. In ý,ul-de-sac
Or tlioroughifare, the very stones reflect
Some niosaic of ev.-nts : vitliin thenu flows
The tide of peacef ul life, an.d yet the ebb
0f other days stili ripples iii its caini-
To sin,, of claingii arnis or nîilitary parade,
To chant the martial song of valiant miex
ImpIatient to possess, or mioan a dirge
0f dire retreat thiat knocks at every gate.

And other echoes wvhisper civie strife,
Of law usurped by faction or romance,-
Aznbition's iviles or' yet the rivalry of love
Disturbing peace to gratify the hour.
Beneatli the arclxways, frowning as in war,
The footfalls of processions dead are heard
Within the sounds of livingo feet. The lanes
A requieni soft repeats or shout of joy,-
Till seeking respite froru the subtie sheen
That floats around the old cathedral's w~als-
That lurks wvithiin sone palace-court ix4-uilt
A nierchiant's home, we tind. the freer heighlt
0f bastion-keep or battienient, and there,
Enraptured with the scope of hill and dale,
l3ehold St. Lawrence as a jewel set.

Sing, the river, laugh the lake,
Dlance the cataract, roar and break

The seething shingle into dust;
li lime, its circing siftings must

01d chamiels rectify.
Sleep the fortress, frowil iii vain,
il1uni the iaiets o'er flic plain,
iRingf the chinmes a swcct refraini.

Menî must droop and mnen nst die;
Their lives remnain,

.Amid the strife of %vliat is life,
Tie soul-drift of eternity.

The following, is the N. G. Tcaec/wris' suggestion How to beconoe a
Good Teaclwr :-Study niethods of teachiing and then originate your
own ; study the elharacter of your pupils, and thien adapt your teacih-
ing to the peculiar traits of eachi disposition. iDon't try every ncv
iuethod, neither continue in the old ruts simply because you Nvere
taught that w'ay. Don't iake a machine of yourself, but put active
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life iinto cvery action, thoughit and exp)ression. iDon't give way to
discouragenuenît because a pupil appears stupid and incapab)le of beinig
taughit, but try plan aftcr plani, and you wvill eventually succeed if the
boy lias aniy iiiid at ail. Your work as an iuistructor of boys and
girls is an excoedingly noble one, and as a teacher you cani and otught
to be oiie of the best.

Under the hecading( of Il Manners in tHie Public Schools," a lato
number of the Nation d1wells especially upon the iiecessýity for teach-
ingt school children a hiorror of seatteriing scraps of paî>er, ixanana and
orange pool, azid refuse of varions sorts thu'ougli the streets.

"It is tiot easy to teaohi neatiness to growvn mnen and wvonen, but it
is possible to infuse iinto ebjîdren a hiorror of the anti-social practice
whvli lielps a good deal to disfigure and vulgarize our citics, of throw-
ing dowvn refuse of whiatever nature, peantit shells, bits of paper,
cigarette ends, old shoes, hats, etc., on roads, lanes, sidle%'alkzs, p)ublie
stairways, etc. Our indifference to this practice, whvlîi is the result
of long- familiarity, is i~cupeesbeto Noeges * N
child slîould leave tlîe publie schools witliout liaviing a (lreadl of refuse
grrouîlid into iimn. Ho should be tauglît to hate the siglit of unswept
streets or sidewalks, or saliva-stained înarble or granite, of aslies, or
refuse of avery description, and especially of bits of nlewspapers alid
ends of cigars as siguis of gross selflhness anîd a low social touie."

It certainly is a grood plan to instil suchi principles inito children at
scliool, but thec home is the place wbere thie surest seeds of tîmis good
fruit canl be sown. Too maniy children are alloved to leave alI their
elutter to be clearâl up1 by others, thils being in effect, Systeîwlatically
taughit that they have no responsibility iii tle miatter. Tlîey learii to
toss apple-cores iiîto the street, or strew nutshiells on the sidewalk,
long before they hiave seen tlîe inside of any scîjool, and( it is oinly by
watcliful and careful training at home that tlîis niuchi nee(led reforni
tan rest on a sure basis. Leaeh notlier whio instils iiîto bier clîild a
love of cleanliness and order is beniefitiing tlîe world at large aliinost as
nîuclî as lier owîî fainily.

EXAMI11NATION PAPERS.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Write out in t-mo parallel colunîns thîe nanies of tlîe countries of

Europe and tlîeir capitals. Write whlat you know of any five of
the capitals.

2. Naine ton of the largest rivers in Asia and descrihe tlhG-course of
any one of tlîem.

3. "LName thie various coast-waters of the Mediterraneami Son.

SECTION Il.
4. Dratw a map of Africa, of the Britisli Jsles or cf Inidia. (Tlîe
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map should be neatly drawn ini a clear )?el outie to fill the hiaif-
sheet of paer At least ton ninmes should bo ncatly printed in it.)

5. Give the nanwes of tell of the largest lakos or inland seas ini the
Eastern Hemnispiore.

6. Give ail account of the islands lying between China and
Australia ; or gi ve a description of Australia itself.

SECTION MI.
7. Naine the principal miountaiî r'anges of Asia, and state distinctly

wvhat countries they are to be found ini.
8. Whiat are the naines of the rivors and mountain ranges ini Spain?

Naie, a towil on eachi of the, rivers.
9. anethe colonies of Great Britain ini the eastern liemislere,

and tell whiat you knowv of any oie of thin.

ARITHMETIC (GRADE L MINODEL SCHOQL.)

SECTION I.
1. Simplify the expression Z, + of yx% - and also of ~+ 3-

Multiply the answ'ers.
2. Muliltiiply -863541 by *10983, andi divide 73-64 by -43232 to four

places ofdeîl.
3. Whlat is the d.ifferern:.e between a vulgar and a decinial fraction ?

Give exaniples of a simple, a conmpound, and a coinplex fraction.

SECTION II.
4. Boilghlt 18:î Yards of silkz at $22 a yard, and 271 lbs. of cheese at

83-h per 11b.; how muchi money did I spend ?
5. Express of 24 of ý5 aýc. 3 ro.ý, as th frcino fIac. 2ro.
6. IDediict 6 per cent. froni $7,600 and place flie remiainder ini the

Saviiigs Bank for 4 years when the Bank is paying 4 percenît. Whiat
simple inteî'est is yours at the end of the time ?

SECTON III.
7. Define the ternis proper fraction, nurator, denominator, and

factor. W'hat are the prime factors of 34620 ? Find the IL C. F. of
689 andi làî3, and the L. C. M. of 12, 20, 30, 54.

S. Define i7ite>est and 2)er cent., and find the simple int. of $-8,825.
for 6ý- years at 8 per cent. p'ir anl.

9. Whiat per cent. is $24 of $2,400 ; find à per cent. of $6,700.
If I -sdi for 86 thiat for whiclî I gave $5, wvhat is my ganper cent. ?

ENGLISH GIIAMMAR (GRADE I. MODEL SCROOL.)

SECTION I.

1. What is nioant by inflection ', Name and define the parts of
speec~h that are inflected.

2. ]Parse the words ini the sentence: "« Canadian boys and girls
oug"ht to be especially interested ini the beaver."
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3. How do you know a transitive verb frorn an intransitive verb?
What is the mcaning, 6f the terni transitive ?

SECTION IL
4. Analyse tiiese three sentences:

(a) The miner liberates par ticles.
(b) The labor of the miner liberates minute particles of inatter.
(c) The continuous lahor of the miner liberates frorn. hour to

hiour duringy the day minute particles of matter, dissemi-
nated through the atmosphiere of the mine.

5. Write out the present tense of the indicative niood of any
irregular verb. What is meant by tense, mnood, and an iirreqnlair verb?

6. What are the miles for the formation of number inii ranimar?
Give six words that formn their plural irregularly.

SECTIGN III.
7. Correct the followixlg and give the mules of syntax wvhich justify

your corrections :-Jamnis or MNarýy weme net to be found whiei they
wvere wvanted. The lesson liadn't, oughit te liave been made se long".
Between you and I, it aint righit. It was mie, but you 'vas with us
ais well. It %vas the miost bittemest nighit I ever experienced.

8. Naine the various kinds of noutis ani adjectives, giving
examples. Is the word wvisdon& an abstract noun ? Whiat is an
abstract noun ?

9. Giv'e thc present, past, past particle, and present particle of texi
irregular vembs. What is a defective verb?

HISTORY (GRADE I. MODEL SCHOOL).

SECTION I.
1. Nanie five of the nmost important evenits (turing the period of

E lih isoypirevieus te the Normiaii Conquest, and describe any
one of themn.

2. Naine five of the niost important events during the peried of
Canadian History previeus te Fmontenac's time, and describe any one
of them.

3. Naine five leading events ini the historyof the children of Israel
(turing their wanideviings. iii the Wilderness.

SECTION IL
4. Describe the Battie of the Standard or the Battle of Cmecy.
5. How often ivas the city of Quebec besicged, and by wvhom?

Tell wvhat yen knowv of 'iny of these sieges outside of the siege of 1759.
6. Give an account of the visit of Moses te the MINount te receive

the ten commnandmients. Write eut in full the fourth coinniandinent.

SECTION III.
7. Who were Sir WTalter Raleigh, Oliver Cronmwell, the MHarquis of

Montrose, the Duke of Mennxouth, and Guy Fawkes? Where are
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the foliowing places :-Hastings, Runnymeade, Trafalgar, Hampton
Court, and Londonderry; and for what are they famous?

8. Who were Roherval, De la Roche, MN-aisonneuve, 'Montcalm, and
Vespucius? Where are the foiiowing places :-Port Royal, Tadousac,
Lacoile, Prescott, and Niagara.; ani for wvliat are they noted in
Canadian History 'h

9. Who were Enocli, Absaiom, Saul, Elijab, Jethro? Where were
the fo1lowing places -- Beersheba, Lebanoni, Jericho, Kedron, Carmel;
and in what connection are t.Iiey nientioned ini Old Testament
History?1

ENGLISHI (GRADE I. 11ODEL SCHOO0L.)

SECTION I.
1. Where do any thirc of the followving( passages occur ? Comlplete

the stanzas. Name the autliors.
(a) Ani so time w'ended with t.he mierry boy - - - -
(b) Flaslied ail their sabres bare - - -
(c) Ami let the sea roar ever so loud - - - -
(d) My one black thougit, shall ride awvay with mie - - -
(e) Do you hiea. thie childreîi weeping ---

f)They drew unto thiat wall andi dulled their fear ---
(>Raise highi the mionumiiental etone - - - -

(h) Change once more, thon, and be done

SECTION If.

L. Give in your own words the story of Prince Arthiur and Hubert,
il Iustrating your narrative by quotat'ons.

3. dive the nieanings of Uic following wvords taken froni the
prescribed portion of the Reader :-saturater, mialignant, ablution,
formidable, catastrophoe. Make five sentences, eacli containing one of
these words respectively, ini suich a %vay as to show tiiat you understandl
the meaingi( of eacli of themn.

4. Same as the above question, Nwith the words- -instrueltion,
prosp<n*i1y, crescent, de/adi nie'nt, abhorrence.

SECTION III.
5. Reproduce the extract whliibas beeîi read twice in your hear-

icg by the deputy-examiner. (The paragniphi on page 108 of the
Fourth Reader, beginning IlIii the niiountainious districts," etc., or IlThe
four grreatest names ini Englisli poetry," etc.)

DRAWING FRONI Il TO 12.
1. While the pupils are engaged wvith thieir Englisli paper, the.

teacher may copy on the black-board either of the figtures on page 30
of Book 2, of the Canadian Drawving Course ; and this is to be copied
by each pupil on a piece of drawving paper. The figure oughit to be at
least four inches lon1g.

2. In addition to the above the pupil is to sketch a box, a
flower, and a book.
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FRENCH (GRADES 1. AND Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)
SECTION 1.

1. Put iii Frencli :- ybrother lsas lost bis French book. The
lady lias iiot heeiî liere to-day. My c01)y-book is nearly3 finishied, but
I have already houghit miother. J-ave you seen îîîy brother siîxce J
saw you '1I have seen yours. Whiat fine veather we have this
wveek

2. Translate into Engclisli:-])ouniez-iioi un peu d'encere pouri mon
encrier, et je vous payerai demain pour les timibres de poste que j'ai
reçu hier. J'ai perdu mua place hier, mais je la r31)rendrai cet aî)res-
midi si je puis être présent. Le p)rofesseur nie (lit depuis un mois
qlue je serais, detenu une hieure tous les jours si je ne savais pas mes
leçons. J'ai etudié trois hieures tous les- soirs pendant trois semaines.

3. W'rite down lun Freich thie imaes of teii obcects iii the plav-
grronind, and lplace hefore eacli namne the article to show the gender of
the noun. Write five sinmple sentences lui conversational French.

SECTION II.
4. How would you îsay lu Frenclh :-Iow dIo Ye do, to-day ? I ani

just going away for a hioliday. Se, there is Ghe carniage waiting for
mie. Yes, there are two hiorses in the carniage. Do you think it is
going, to raimi ? I hiope it -%vîil be fine. Yes, Nve are --oin- into the
country. I don't kobut l)enlals we mnay find sonie wild flowers.
You can come if you like.

5. Translate into Enghislh :-Oh allez-vouis? Je préfère aller vite à
la maison. Ahi ! vous préférez courir. Qu'est-ce que c'est courir ?
Couri-, c'est aller avec une grande rapidité. Voyez ces dcUx enfants;
ils vont bien vite, ils courent.

6. Hio%' are adjectives compared in Frmncli? Give six adjectives
thiat are compared irregularly. Give thme pronoun forms lu Frenmch
:orr7espionding" to !/ol, ille», 1dm, himsezf tlwy.

SECTION III.
7. Conjugate the verb être in the indicative tenses, and give the

Eng«lishi as w-dll.
S. Write ont the future tense of the verb miaiiqeri.
9. Give the singular an d plural of co'v, leathler, boot, book, earth,

'vater, leaf, w-lue, muan, wonîan. Write dowvu lu French words:
'rhere are thiirtv days ix> the nîonth of Jiiune, and this is the third of
Jume, 1890.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE (FOR ALL GRADES UP TO GRADE IL.
ACADEMY INCLUDED.)

SECTION., I.
1. flescribe a nIerve-tuIbe, anîd give an accoumît of the vaiu kinds-

of lierves in thxe 1)odvl.
2. H-ow~ is animal hieat sustained lu the bodIv. Give soine rules for

the proper clothing of the body in Warixi Wcatfier and ln cold.
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3. iDescribe the organ11 of tiste or thp s-else of sînieil iii its physical1
Crageet SECTION II.

4. Whiat are the constituent elemients of the blood ? Pescribe the
,circulationi of the blood.

5. -Naie the l)riincipal boucs in the hunnfraine, and state wlîat
liîrose thley serve.

6. Give ani account of the process of distillation. Whiat effect bas
.icohiol upon the tissues of thie body 1

SECTION, Ill.
7. IDescribe thle cerebrui and the cerebellumii. Whazt are the

fiunctions of theseorns
S. Why does the air i the schiool-rooin becoîne impure ? Wliat

temperatuire is the hest for the huinan body î'iîen iii a normal state
*of hiealthi ? Wli;it does pure atir consis3t of ?

9. Give an accoinît of the p)r9cess of digestion. Naine the varions
-organs11 Of digestion.

DICTATION, READING AND WBITING
(FOR ALL GRADES BlUT GRADE III.ACDM)

DIcTTION.
GRADE, 1. ýMODEL cuo.-etos7 an1ld 8, paige 157 Gaige's

Fourth Reader, or pige 102 Fourth Royal ïIeader, "TMie Charamcter of
Swift." Spell the following ods-Sprtjndginent, subtie,
~triuînpb, granideur, omission, W'holesomnle, analysis, irallel, alinînunii-
tion, aliieniint, uuutil, route, Syllal)le, grain nua, liquor, iimniiediate,
.developînient, knowledge, l)riv'ilege.

TUE, 0THîER GBAEs-Frs (w etin S anld 9) on1 pag1e 189
'Gige's Fifilh Reader, or the last section on page -900 of the Fifth
Royal1 Rea1der. Sped! also thle words giveni above ai give their

Foit MO1DEL S3ciioo.s.-Tlie deînîty-exanuiner nmy select a passage
froin the scene froi Shkscr K ing' Jobln in thie Foint. Ileader,

*or, for~ the other grides of a Mode! Scehool, a palssa.ge fron) the Fifth
Ileader, T/ie w/ V~illage', or Thei La,?y qf thte Lak, giving 50

arsfor a perfect in Grade IL, -5 !mr a l)eifect in Grade 11., 100 for
a4 pei-fett iii Grade III., audf likewise 100 for a ])erfect in Grad(e HI.
Acad(eiiuy, should there be any pui iiisucb a grade iii the Model
;ScI1oo being examlinled.

FOuR CDMES--T1 depntv-em:miner may select any passage
fromn 1.lic Fiftli Reader, 7l«?Dse/v, Villag~e, 'or T/'La1q q/ t/te
Lai;,,vii 40 ma.«rk-s for a p erfect iii Grade IL Model Sclîool, 50
for a. l)Crfect iii Grade I. Acaideîny, mind 7.5 for a perfect ii Grade IL
Acaideîu. The Ro:tditig for Grade III. Ac:%îdeiny, whicli l.Ias been sent

-01 prilwed slips', receives for a perfect oiily 30 marès froin the A.A.
-exaiiniis. but t1lis, whien entercid ou the schlediule is to lie nîiied to 100.
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\VRITING.

FOR THE GRADES UÎP TO AND INCLUDING GRADE IL ACADEMY.-The
pupils are to write in their xîeatest handwriting any teîî lnes of poetry
they know from. nemory, or copy out any other ten lines selected by
the deputy-examiîîer. They are also to write in two separate lines the
sînail letters and the capitals, and the namnes of the five conitinenits,
and the countries iii any one of thenî.

flOOK-KEEPING (FOR ALL GRADES.)

SECTION 1.

1. Wliat is the difference between Double Entry and Single Entry ?
Naine the books used in Single Entry and (lescribe themi.

2. iDefine or explaiîî the following ternis iii Book-keeping,-
brokerage, lien, inventory, niortgaace, mnerchandise, freighit, ageney
commission nierchant, salvage.

3. J-ow are vouchers;usually kzept? What information is set forth
on the back of themii? What is précis writincg?

SECTION IL

4X. Draw out a, Day-book. coutaixiing ten transactions. The Nvork
nîust be donc neatly, and t'Le transactions miust be ail of a different
d enomination.

5. Draw out a page of a Casli-book, neatly written out aîîd properly
balanced. The balance is Q65.03.

6. Drawv out an individuai account iii the Let1gerw~itli thie debit and
credit side properly balanced. Whiat is mnent by debit and C1'e(it?

SECTION III.
î. You enter into l)artnersllip with A and B. iThe gain at the cuil

of the first year is $4,500, A getting 25 per cent. of the profits, B 35
Iper cent. and yourself Ulicein-ttder. WV] at is.your gain and how wvil 1
it be in'licated iii your personal account witli the firmi if yon afllw it
Io remnain iii the business ?

S. Wliat is mneant by " taking stock," and why is it generally (101e
(1liCe a year '1 What is nienlit by striking a balanice 'i

9. The balance iii the îîuerclîndise is on the credit side 8S5963.33;
tlîe balance iii Uic cash account is on the dlebit side 8502.64 - the
balance iii Uie personal account is on Uic debit side 852.64 ; the bnnk
balance against the firni is $900 ; ai bill payable of 967.36 is due, and
a bill receivable of $19S.00 is duce. Strike a balance and show~ whether
the firmi is solvent or insolvent and by how much.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE ILMODEL SCHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Draw a nap of Nova Scotin or of Britishi Columbia. (The malp

slioul1 be neatly dmawn in a clear pencil outine, to 61 i hlalf sheet
of paper. At least ten names should be neat!y printed iii it.)
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2. Namie ten towns or villages in the Eastern Townships, and state
-%vhere they are situated.

3. What are the counties on the nortlh bank of the St. Lawrence
lying betwveen Quebec and 'Montreal ? -Name the chef-i eu of each.

SECTION II.
4. «Wliat are the Atlantic States of the îîoighboring republie

Narne the rivers which flow through theni.
5. Descriù)e a voyage along the Onîtario shores froin lingstoîî to

Lake St. Clair.
6. Praw an oiutline of the "Mississippi Rtiver, withi its several tribu-

taries. SECTION Ill.

7. What is an airchzplelago, a ivaienied, a, coast-wvater, a tabl-land,
a peninsula, an isthmus, the eqitator, the eciiptic, a counity, a volcano ?

S. What and whiere are the following places :-Regina, Thames,
Harbour Grace, Chaudflière, Vaincoti ver, Mil waukee, Iberville, Sacra-
mento, Colorad(o,. Mackenzie, MiaîihAlaska, St. Louis, Qu'Appelle,
Detroit?1

9. \Vhat is meant by the exports andl imports of a country? Naie
the provinces of the Dominion and their chief exports. Why is the
winter of N'ýova Scotia more severe thaxi that of Vancouver Island?

ARITHMETIO (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTIO\N I.
I. Work out these sunis by the mie, of thrce (proportion):

(a) If 7.5 meni finishi at iiece of work ini 12 daiys, hoi' inany
meni w~il1 finishi it iin 20 d1ays ?

(b) If -?r of a piece of work be doue ii '25 dajys, hio% muchel
ivili bc done ini Il fî days ?

(c> A hankrupt's efliectz are worth $9860 and bis dlebts arp
Ï4300; what does lie pay iin the dollar?

2.Work the above sanms b*y tlie uiîitary mnethod.
3. What is a ratio ? Findl tic value of x iii tie followin:-

076:3:

SECTION Il.
4. Find the value of -ý of :2 cwt. 3 qr. + Z of .5 ewt. 3 qr. 14 lb).

+ *,of 71 Il).
5. Rcduce 5 ac. 3 ro. 17 po. 13 sq. yul. 6 SqJ. ft. 15 sq. iii. to square

iiuches. What is tic diffiercnce, betwcen a linear inich and a square
inîch? Could a rounid coin contaiîî a square inch iîî area?

6. How mîany yards are ini a mile? Dividle 13 miles 3 fuir. 16 rods.
3 ydis. 2 ft. 9 in. by 25.

SECTION III.
7. Dividle -14 by 7, 140 by -07 anid -014 by 7000 ; add the resuits

together and turi the resuilt into a vulgar fractionî.
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S. How mnany stcps does a mnan, whosc Ieigth of pace is 32 inches,
takze ini 4î miles?

9. Sizuiplify the fraction
l2k- 9+ %'
41 .- 21 + 13f,-

ALGEBRA (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Defluie the ternis :-actor, c-fii'dpoiver anid b)rackE1.
2. .Add together a3 - 3a 2b + 3alh2 V h, 202 + 5a 2h - 6Gai,2 

- 7b2, ani
a3- ah2 - 2b3.

3. Froin 7x3 - 2x2 + 2x +2 subtract 4x2 
- 2x 2 

- 2-x - 14, and fromn
the reinainder subtract 2x3 - x2 + 4x + J6.

SECTION Il.
4. If a = 1, b = 2, c = 3, fiuid the numiienic-il valuie of

(t.&;- 4a2
3c + 6a2c2 

- 4acn -- &
4

1ï4 - 4b2c + 6b.2c2 
- 4b&2 +- C1

5. Siniplify the following by rcuioving the hrackets and collecting
likete s

(a) 16 - 5 - 2x - [1 - (3 - x)] ~ __

()2a - [3b + (2b - c> - 4c + -< 2a - (3h - c - 2b) ~]
6. Mutpytogrether x - a, x - 1), anid x - c.

SECTION III.
7. Divide a3 - 3ahc + hV + c3 by a + h + c.
S. Wliat are the thiree fuudaieiital forniuhe for factorng?
9. MNultiplv a! - 2ab + hV + c2 by 02 + 2ah + V2 

- c2 , and divide
3cvl - 10a24l + 

2 2
at2h

2 
- 22ah2

3 + 15b-1 by a2 
-2h+ 3b 2 .

ENGLISH GRAMMAIt (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTIO'N I.
1. Hov inn clauses are in thec followi.ig passage? Parse the

verbs. 
0

In one dark torrent, broad aud stroiig,1
The advancing ouset rolled along,
Forth hiarhingercd by tierce acclýalin,
That, froni the, Shrolid of sinokze and flanie,
Pcaled Nvildly the iuuperial iiamie!
But on the British lieart wcre lost
The terrons of the charging hiost;
For not an oye the storni tliat viewed
Chan 'ged its l)rolld glance of fortitude;
Nor %vas one forward footstel) stavcd
As dropped the dyiuig auJd the deati.

2.Write out the clauses of the above one by one in vour neatest
baudl(writitig, aud lndernilue the Subjects.
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3. Parse the words ini italics in the followiing pssage :-"1 He ivas
neyer- so hiappy as w/en lie could spend an afteirnoon ini taking his
nieces and neplis a, rouwd of London siguhts untl touse lus
favorite expression, ' tliey could niot dlrag oile lcg af ter the otliei.'
WTî.te out the clauses onîe by one, as in 2

SECTION II.

4. Naine aud define the various parts of speech and give the
derivation of the eiglit ternus itsed. Definec also, the ternis E tynuolo-gy
aud Synltax.

5. M'rite out the present indicative of any diéfeclive verb, the per-
fect indicative of any ire~lrverb, andi the past indicative of aniy
auxiiwy verb. Define, the terns ilu italices.

6. Whal,,t are the raies for the formation of ilnber ini grainîm1ar?
Give six words thit, forni their plural irregularly.

SECTION III.
7. 'WVrite ont the rules of Svintax wvhicll refer to concord between

Ille 11on11 or PIronoun1 and the virb. iiusaJajc.egvn
S. Nae ic- Varions lZinds of liisad djcvegin

examples. Is thc wvord se ) an abstract noua ? Whiat is an abstract
ixouni

9. -\aile the varionts participles of the verb love. How înany
îuoods are tiiere ? -Naine tlîem. Deflue tîemi.

ENGLISH (GRlADE II. MODEL SCHOOL.)

-SEcTIoN, I.
1. Where do0 any thiree of the following' passages occur ?Complete

thec stauzas. N"aine the authors.
(a) Is learingi your ambition - - -

(b) Our earth lias not grrowul aiged--
(c) On came the wliirNiiind - - -

(dl) Thei frez-lieing breeze of eve unftnrled - - -
(e) Vital spark of hceaveully flamne - - -

<')Prune thou thy words, the thoughits control- -

()At dead of Ilighit their. sals wvcre filled - - -

(h ) Alighlty Framner of the Skies--

SECTION IL
2. W rite an accoutnt of Napoleon's Retrecat froin MoscoNv, or on tlw

HIabits of Ants. (As the inanner ini whichi your sentences are coni-
striicted wvill be particularly examned. in this exercise, you shoul hot
%vrite down any irregular sentences. The writiug sliould also be
uleatly doule.)

3. Give the nheauiug of the followving words, auJ write five sentences
coîîtailimn eachl of themi respectivcly, and show'ing that you unidersîand
their ineaiiiiig -exultation, imrepressile, lyrical, dIyia.sty, cum-
preliensi on.
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4. The sanie as the above question w'itli the wvords :-exhaustion,
.ther-mometer, r-ecognitioi, sèubterranean, intercon rsc. Gi ve also the
derivation of thesc words.

SECTION III.
5. Reproduce the extract w'hiclî lias been read tw'ice ini your Iîearing

by the deputy-exaiiniier. (The paragraphis 7 and 8 on page 175,
GCage's Reader, or page 177 Royal Reader.)

DRAWING FRO31 Il TO 12.

1. Mhile the pupils are engaged with tlîeir Englishi ,as given above,
the teacher înay coI)Y on the blackboard eitiier of the figures on page
30, of the Third Book of tic Canadiaui 1rawing Course; and this is to
1be copied by each pupil on a piece of drzawing paper. The figure is to
*be at least four luches loi)g,.

2. 111 addition to the above the pupil is to sketch a vase, a padlock
.and a box.

CANADIAN AND SORIPTURE HISTORY (G1EADE II. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.
1. What were the leadiing, events of the war of 1812?
2. Give ail accounit of the siege of Quebec by Mngney
3. Where are thue following places, and howv came they to be nIlezi.

-tionied iii Canadiauî hiistory :-Palos, St. Malo, D)ieppe, Port Royal,
-St. G ermiain, isisiiRyswick, Lachinue, By town, Lundy's Lanie

SECTbON II.
4. Tell w~hat you kuîow of the Cl/cigy Beeicthe Alien Bill, and(

the 6'onsiluhional Act.
5. Naine the three Goveriiors of Canada prev'ious to thîe Conquest,

and give ain accouîît of the rue of auy muie of tiienu.
6. \Vho -wEre the follo"'ing uîersons :-De Chastes, De la Barre.

La Sa] le, 1hipps, Sir Williami Alexand(er, Lord Baltiniore, Earl of
Selkirk, Colonel cNb ilauîLyon Mackenizie, Sir Franucis Ileadl.

SEÇruON 111.
7. Wliat is thue Il Sermnu onl the Mouiit "? Write out what aie

*Ccalle(l " the Beatitudes."
S. \Vly is St. Paul called the Apostle of the Geuitiles? Give the

-evenits of luis last Voyagre.
9. Wbiat werc the principal eveuits iii thue Churistian Clunrchi iiunnue-

diately afier thue Crucifixion.

LATIN (GRADE II. MOPEL SOHOOL.)

1. Translate : Ii silvis niultoe sunt miuscie. lihorto uuaitr îala
sunt miatura. Ante casas exuluni arbores suuît altae. Brevi tenîpore
.nîovent e camupo. Vires Virormnu sauut dispares.
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Or translate :AgricolS vinnui vetus liabent. Sidera nautes -rata
suiit iii hienie. Tota urbs est prSda victoris. Voiuntas judicis justa
est. Oppida rugis tirnia eranit.

SECTION Il.
2. Parse the nouns in te first series of sentences giving, the genders.
3. P'arse the adjectives ini the seconid suries of senttences giviiîg

the genders.
4. Decliiie a represeittative iiouii fromt eachi of the five (Ieclensions

of nouns.
SECTION III.

5. W rite out the tenlses of the subjuietive mlood of the verb sn>n.
6. Decline bomus and gravis throughiott.
7. Transliate into Latin :The %wotiins of the sohiiers are liglit.

Jupiter lias ntany temles in Italy. The plans of the leader were
prudent Let the city be te booty of the soldiers. Iit the first
iinonthi of the year thiere aie thiirty-oiie days.

ENGLISI{ GRA)MMAR (GRADE MI. MODEL SOHOOL, oit GRADE I. ACADEMY
LDGRADE IL. ACADEI).

SECTION 1.
1. Naie the varions kinds of iîotits aifd adjectives. Give abstract

iiouiis o? the saine derivatioit as brief, frite, common, needly, poor. Is
powcer ait abstract îiomi

2. Classify tuie pr.oîîoîîîs, enuîî)eiatititose und(er eachclass. Witv
is mny oiri called a possessive adjective proiionît ?

3. Write te past teiîse, p)ast itarticipie anîd jîresent l)artieiple o? the
verl)5 ieiv, fly, flee, stride, l'ive, crow, flow, die, loose, liîd, 1iv.
Naiie aîîd deflite te various kinds of verbs.

SECTION Il.
4. Write a sentenice iin whiclt the s?qect and te objeet are eîîiarged

by a phirase or claitse. Wit is înetaitt Iy te Lhree tenus iii italies ?
5. Naittme the varions kiitds of extension of the predicate. i-low (Io

you kiow wltei a word is aît ailverb o? plaIce 1
6. Whiat is a subordiinate clause?' Wrnite ont a simple senitenice

containing a subjeet, l)redicate and objeet. ïMakze titis a coîtplex,
seilteitce by rno(lifying subjeet, 1redicate, anîd objeet by subordiinate
clauses respectively.

SEcTIOS III.
7. Give the ruies of Syxîtax wvhich refer to theu adjective, the pre-

positioit, and the coîjuiictioîi. Nainie five words, ecdi of wvlich inay
bu used citlier as a preposition or as a conjuncetion iin a sententce.
Giveex pl.

S. Correct the folIowvintg sentences aîtd give the mie ivhich titey
violate iin their iiicorrected forîni.

Neititer of titein are butter tai they ou-lit Lo have been.
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Evcrybody bias their, faults.
iBetveeîî you and I, shie sings botter than mie.
I (10 iot know WJIO h sCli(.
Pi' ie hiat, cake hetwoon you four.

9. Expiaiin the grainmiatical te rnis :-qual(iify, 1)r0pbitiofl, gender,
injiexion, coinva- .ais .

GEOMETRY (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL ;jn GRADE 1. ACADEMI).

-SECTION I.
1. Defiîîo the fOllovinigomotrica1 ternis

ograwi, a circie: a !tocataeim
2. Write Out the thiree postulates and five of
3. IDraw, maine, auad linoi the thiree kinds of

thiree kinds of rectilinea] angles.

t1n angle, a p)arallel1-

the axionis.
straighit linos, and the

SECTION IL.
4. Give the enuniciatièns of the VI., XVI., aid XXVI. propositions.
5. Draw the figutres of the Il.> XII., XVII., and XX-,IV. proposi-

tions. (The dramving to, be 'in pencil, and the figures to bo at least two,
inchies in dimensions.)

6. H-ow are the IV., VIII., and XXVI. prop)ositions related ?
Whant is the difference bdtw'eeîî the XVIII. and XIX., betweeii the
XXIV. and XXV.?

SECTION 111.
7. Write ont in. fil1, according to the mnannier of the text-book, the

VI. propositimu.
S. Give the figure and the doionstration only of the XX. proposition.
9. Prove the second case of the VIL. proposition?1

ALGEBRA (GRADE 111. MODEL SOHOOL AND GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Solve any thiree of the follow'ing simple oqiiatioiis

(a.) 28 (c: + 9) = 27 (46-z)
(b.) x (z-a) + x (z-b) = 2 (z-a) (z-b).
(c.) 4 (3x-2) -2 (4x-3)-3 (4-x) = 0.

(dl.) Divide the numiiber 20 into two parts snch tliat the suin of
three timies onîe p)art, and fivo tiis the other part, miay be 84.

(e.) End twvo coîîsectitive îîinibers suchi thiat the hiaif and the fifth
of the first takzeîî together shahl be equal to the third and the fourth
of the second takeîî togethier.

SECTION II.
2. Resolve aîîy thiree of timese expressions into thecir elemientary

factors
(a.)
(b.)

ze - yo.
z2 - 7z-44.
(a + b) 2 - 11ic (a + b) + 30c2.
xs - 56.
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SECTION 111.
3. Find the G.C.M.N. of 2 4 -x-x±-&x-1x-x 4- 6
4. Findi the L.C.M. of x2+3x+2, xe+4x+3, &x 2 +5x±6.
5. IRediice to its lowest ternis - + & n euet hi

X
4 

+i (L x2 + «LA l eiiet hi
lowest comnunonl deuiominiator the fraction~s

Il (t +X

flfITISII AND CAINADIAN HISTOJIT (GRIADE III. MODEL SCHOOL, on
GRADE 1. ACADEMY.

-SECTION 1.
1. Naine the sovereiguis of tbe Norunim Period, with dates, andl

mention whlat you colnsider to be the (,reatest evenClt ili ecd of
thlein, reigils.

2. Tell wvlat oit kîîow of Agnicola's visit to Bnitain. What were
the Rioman divisions of Britaiî '?

3. Tell what you kiîov' of the arrivai of the Saxons in Britain.
MWhat ivene the Saxon divisions of 1Bnitain '

SECTION H1.

4. What were tlie principal events in the war betweeu Stephien and
Maud «? I-ow was it that Henry Plantagenct becamie king 1

5. Give ali accounit of the ,IMadl P-anlianuienit. Who wVene the
Ordaiiiers?1

6. llow did, the Anglo-Saxon tongue develop into wvhat is called.
Mitidle EmAgli '1 Trace tie developinent

SECTION MI.
7. Give an account of Canada during thc ruile of Governor

D'Ailleboust.
8. What w'ere "R ing W'illiam's War " anl Il Qucen Anne's MWar,"

and how~ d(l t.hey affect Canadla?
9. Give an accounit of the early unissionaries of -Newv France and

the missions they establislied.

ENGLISII (GRADE III. MODEL SOHIOOL oit GRADE I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Break the followinig passa1ge up into clauses, unlderlininig the

predicates. State whether the clauses are principal, noun, adjective,
or adverbial.

To distant climcs, a dncary scene,
WVhere haif the couvcx Nvorld intrudes bet-wccn,
Thnouglî tonnid tracts with fainting stops thcy gro
WVhere wviId Altauna nunuinurs to their woe. ý
Fan différent there froin ail that charined ber,
The various terrons of that horrid shore;
Those blazing suns that dart a downwand ray,
And fiercely shed intoicrable <lay;

18
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1'Iose inatted Woo(Is whiere birds forget to sing
Buit sulent bats in drowsy clusters clingr;
Tiiose poisonous fieldls wvit1 rank luxuriacec croiwned,
Wiîere the dark scorpion gathers death arotund.

2. Complete the passage hegiliniîîg wvitl
O, luxury !thou curst by I-Ieavcn's (berce,

and ending %vitli
])own, dlown tliey sink, and spread a ruin round.

and underli ne the pied icates and double-uinderlinle the subjeets.
3. Gi ve the lines suicceeding tiîcse quotations andI rhyming witli

thiei. Give the particular analysis of any two of these passages
Coiffl)eted.

Sweet, siniling village, loveliest of the lavn - - - -
111 fares the and, to biastening ilus a prey----
Sweet Auburn ! parent of the blissful hiour - - -
But on lie inoves to inct bis latter end - - -
For othier aiîns biis lieart liad iearned to prize--

SECTION 11.
4. Naine the vai-iotisiworkzs wli Goldsmnith wvrote. Wlhat %vas

Goldsrnith's collegiate training ?
5. Give the derivation of the folioNving w'ords :-Deent, çjambol,

feat, cumnbroz's, surly~, husband, pensive, L'hampnion, inansion, disaster,
parlour ; explain the follow'ing eýxpriessionis:-ealf ai tillafle, hasteniny
ilus, the coniinq da.y, inguidty state, ram his godty race, the barber's tal(),

6. State w'hiat Lord Maeaulay says of the Desericci Village ? or
gCr -ou iol op)inion iii your owni words of tHe poein.

SEcrio.N III.
7. Wrt a descriptive paragraphi ont the " North-West Territory of

Caniada," or ont the 1' Largest City iii Canada." (The sentences miust
1e properly eonstructed to gain the requisite nuniber of marks.>

8. Write a paragrapli on your native district.
9. Write a pngahon the developmnput of the Eng]ish Language.

IJRAWING rROM3 Il TO 12).
1. Whiile the pupils are engaged wvith their- English, as given above,

flic teachier mnay col)y oit the black-board thc figure ont page 30 of B3ook
4 of tlic Caniîaian i)rawing Course; and( tlbis is to be copied by eachi
l)uIil oit a 1)iece of drawing ipaer. The figure is to be at least
4 inchies long-.

2). lit addition to, the above, tlic pupil is to sketch a zvase, or a key,
or a bell.

This l)al)cI iii ]Irawing miay be talkeil for Grade IL Academy.

SORIPTURE HISTORY (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL oit GRADE I. ACADEMY.)
SECTION I.

1. Who wvere the patriarclis Give five events ini the life of any
one of thern.

2. *Where wvas Moses bonii? WIio wvere blis lparenits? Give the
naines of his brother, biis sister, blis wife and his father-in-law.

3. W"rite a short paragraph ont the rule of Jephithahi.
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SECTION II.
4,. Naine the first five kings of Ire. Write ail you ko-of

Joalh and of JoIb.
5. Give five events in the life of ElijaL, and the saine iiinber ii

the life of Blishia.
6. Whiere %vas Bahyloîî ? Give ail account of the tiziies ini wh1ich

Dlaiel h ved in ii bylon.
SECTION III.

7. Naine the hast thiree books of the Olil Testament. \vhio is said
to have writtoîî the irst five books ? Naine thein. Wliat events aie
narrateil iii the Book of Exodis ?

S. Give an account of the Creation, as it is described ini the first
chapter of the Book of Geniei..

9. \Vrite out iii fiff tlie Tiîird and the Nintli Cornnaiidmielts.
Descrihe the scene ini the camp of the Isr-aelites wlhen Moses returned
froîîî the Motint aftelr receiNiiîg, the Law.

AIIITH-IETIC (GRADE 111. MODEL SCHOOL oit GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)
SECTION I.

1. Fiiîîd the cost of 2,897 articles at £2P' 12s. 9d. each.
2. Multiply 27ac. 3ro. 14po. by -235.

3. Divide - - by -9 + ~ ,and express the resuit as a
deejînai. SECTION IL

4. Finil the interest on 8101,1Î8 fî'oni Jaîîuary 23t1i, 1876, to
Septezuber 1501, 1876, at 6 per cent.

5. \Vhat sin wvill aîuiînt to S1,325 iii 8 montlis at 9 per cent '1
6. Explain the différencee between Simple anid Coniipounid Iiiterest.

Find the Jniterest on $25,00 for three years at 4 per cent., suppos-
ing Interest to iiiake Capital at the enîd of ecd year.

SuETION III.
7. How iiiiicli is 3 per' cent. of 1,479 ? Hlow nmuch per cent. is

$3 ini every $ý20? Finil the Bh'okerage on $2,364 at j per cent.
8. 1 boughit somne goods for $17. If oi miust I seli themn ini order

to grain 171- Per cent ?
9. How muchel imist be pajid for isriga blouse for 84,250, the

prenîiiiiîî of instîraîîce bcing at the rate of .3. of onîe per cent.?1

LATIN (GRADE III. MODEL SCHOOL on GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

Tranîslate into Eîiiishli: SECTION I

1. Hannaibal inagiuîn exereitin iii Italiani, ducit ut cunii Rozuanis iii
biac terra piignet. Si aîinuî irtutibus ornaveris, senmper beatuis cris.
Ones bonîi hegibus diviniis semîper parebunit. Qui lUco obedit, etiai
bon11i iis obe-diet. Qtiuni rex uirbein iiitravit, oinniiiii civiiumi domius
fioribîîs oriatae erant.

Or, tranîslate inito En îgiish :Oppidani portas aperuerunt. Queni
C-Ssar: adl castra muniiita venisset, hostes ad euin legatos iiiiserunt, qui
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pacein peterent. Roman i teînpluin Janii bis post Numoiie reginii
clasuruit. Qtiondamý sol dutxit uxoreni. iNonîne cedi ficat is domnos,
ut inii s haibitetis.

SECTION II.
2. Give the persoîî, teîîse, and nuîniiber of the verbs in elîher of the

above extracts.
3. Place the adIjectives of eithier group ini a columuii and wvrite

opposite eachi the comparative aund superlative formis.
4. Parse ail the nouns ini cithier group, îîoting especially tlieir genders.

SECTION 111.
5. Deuline hie, is, and us. Give the numiierals up1 to twenty.
6. Write out the futures (indicative mood) and the prcsents (suib-

junictive 11100(1) of an, ), moneo, 7re.9, aiîd amdio.
7. Whiat are the principal parts of these verbs ?1 Write ouit the

four participles of eachi of themn.

GEOGBA-PHY (GRADE III. MODEL SCIIOOL on GRADE I. ACADEM3Y.)
SECTION I.

1. Nine the varions peninsutlas of E urope. Draw a map) of auy
one Of thein. (The mnap is to bu drawil ini pencil outline wvidth te
rivurs and inoutains inarked. The naines are to be neatly prinited.>

2. 1iescribe the natural featuires of Switzerland or of Austria.
iDrawv an ondline of the river Volga.

3. Naine the seas and coast waters of the northiern p)art of Euirope,
bugiingii< with the Whîite Sua auîd ending wvitil the B'ay of I}iscay.

SECTION II.
4. Name ten large towns in Englaîîd, five in Scotland and five in

Ire]an(l an(lstt for whiat eacil is îîoted.
5. bescribe the river systein cf Ireland.
6. Naine the niomitain ralîgus of Scotland and five of the highiest

peaks. SECTION III.
7. Wliere and whiat are the followiiîg places :-Geneva, Warsaw,

Oder, Blanc, Douro, Balkan, Wener, B'ordeaux, ÎE tna, Ulni, Toulon,
Loire, Pindus, Astrakanî, Crinîca ?

S. Give an account of a trip aloîîg the iîortlierni shores of the
iMediterranean Sea, nientioning the towvns and tlieý toast wvaluys -with
wvhatever inîformnation you liave of thiem.

9. Write wvhat you kilow of Gerîuîany.

riRENCH (GRADE HII. MO0DEL SCHOOL oa GRADE 1. ACADEMY AND
GRADE Hl. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Englisli:-Le jour- commiençait à poindre; le pâle crépus-

cule'nmontait derrière les cinies noires, quelquecs rayons dlescend(ait dans les
vallées ténébreuses; ue demi-hieure après, ils argentaient les bruines dle
l'abiine. Hullin, jetant un regardà~ travers les crevasses (le ces iuages, re-
connut enfi la position. Les Allemnands avaient perdu les hauteur-s dut Valtin
et le plateau du Bois-de-Chênes. Ils s'étaient massés dans la vallée (les
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Charmes, aut pied dle la vallée du Fankeinstein, aut tiers (le la côte, pour n'être
pas domnés par le feu <le leurs adversaires.

2 . Translate into Englishi :-Il y avait en mil huit cent douze, aut neuviènme
régiment dle ligne, un p)etit tambour qui n'avait (Iue dix ans. C'était un enfant
dle troupe qui s'ap)pelait Frolut (le soit véritable nom, mais qule les soldats
avaient surnonmmé Bilboquet. En eflèt, il avait un corp)s si lon g, si mllaigre et
si fluet, surmonté d'une si grosse tête, qu'il ressemblait assez à l 'ob'jet d on t on
lui avait donné le nomn ; 1"roluiet ou Bibqecomme vouts V'oudrez, n'était
pas aut reste un garçon autremuent remarquable.

3. Translate into Frenchi :-P>eter awoke first, and raised imiiself noise-
lessly, !so as not to trouble the sleep of ]lis friend. 'The sunt was up ; already
ail nature slione. Tlhe b)irdls,,%vlie cirping, mvere leaving thieir, zests to look
for food. '1bey found (it, and yet mnani,.alas! could not find it.

Or, translate into, Frencli :-Bonaparte set onit on1 the 2Otbi of May, before
day-break to traverse the mouinftin ridge. U-is secretary accompanied bii.
Literature lias poînted imii out as crossing the suows of the Alps on a lieu-y
steed bu)lt the truth is, lie clinibed Mouint St. Bernard, seated 011 a mille, andi
clotbied ini the grray cloak whicli lie always wore. Hie mnade biis "niide, whio
wvas a rustie, tell linui ail ablit bis life, bis pleasures, and I ls tr-oulesè.

SECTIO'N II.
4. Namie the representative verbs of the four conjugations of the Frenchu

yenl) wvhieli you hav-e stut1 ied. Write out thecir principal parts or primitive
tenses.

5. 'Write ont the Verbs ini eitbier of the above p)assages and moame the teuses.
6. Whiat is the French fo-:Jh.dert'ry day, c.xpecial!y, because, one

ant j'Ii*foali, thec saine, at eek JWst' ýsince, nev-rfIîle,6.
SECTION III.

î. Write a short composition in Frenceh on '' Les Religieux (lu Mont Saint
Benard,~ - ou o " Le Corbeau et sont Maitt2. "

S. Give the Frencl-h for the floigcolloquial sentences :-It is time we
%v-ere off. Look aliv-e. Theî-e goes tbe bell. Tliei-e 110w. I can't find iny books.
Wbere dIo 3-ou tbiuik tbiey are ? 1 lIad tliemi last, nighit. Did you se tbem ?
Are yoti sure ? W~ell, wvell, whiat arn I to (Io ? I shiail certainly be late.

9. Wi-ite down live sentences in Englisli of at least twenity words each, ail,
tbenl translate tbiem into, Fi-enclu.

[Ml Exclbanges and Books foi- levieiv slîould be sent direct to Dir. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

The Educa'ational Journal of Toronto cornes to usý dis miontit ini -a
'lew anti inulroved cover ; the pieriodjecai is wvell conducted. The
Florid'a So/iool-Joom is oute of our ncatest exehangl(es, full of excellent
adviee for the teacher. T/ a/oi~Eb~lris valuabie to the
educationist on titis side of the Atlantic, inasmuchi as i, gives inti a
viewl of sehool affairs in connectiomi witi Romnan Catiiolie educatiou
in Great Britaini. The lonlre'al Mleliecal Joutrnal foi 'May is one of
the best of its issues. T/e (Janadian Gluib of Hiarvard University is
a pampulhlet issued by the Society of w'iuich wve have already îx. de
mention the catalogtîe of Hlarvard studeuits wvho wei-e natives (À
Canada shows ini a remarkable mnner the influence wvhicli tint- old
University Ilis luati upon Canadiaîi life and education. The Rei-&
Phi/osophieal Journal is a v-entur-e w'hichi rany of our advanced
tliinikers w~ill greet as a iuissiona-y of the truthi anmong the people.
Its miotto is "Truth w'ears no inaslz, bowvs at ino lhumait shirint., seeks
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neitlior lace nor appinuso: shoe only asks a lînîg" Le NYafuralisie
Ganadien continues to. ho redactod %'itli the greate-st of mial by Ablbé
Provauchor of Cap Rouge, near Qutebec.

TnE BEST 17Lw1ABEI'IAN PLAYS, edited by VW. R. Thaver alnd
publislied by Messrs-. Ginil &1 Comnpany, Boston, U.S.A. The
selection comprises The Jeu' (,f M1al/a, liv' Marlowe ; T/w Aliqwnzist,
by Boen .Tonson ; P/ilaster, by BQatitiioIit and Fletcher -,T/e Tco
.NVoble Kiswn y Flotcer mnd Shakespearoe; ii ll/w JMw/ess 'qf
JIaifY, by \Vcbster. It thus fuiriiios not only the bost elpeciiinei of
the (hainatie wvorks of oncli of tho fivo El1izabothan Poots who raink
nox\t to Shakespoaro, but also a genleral viow of tho doe'o1opunient of
the Englishi draina fromn its riso ini Marlowo to its last strongr expros-
sion ini Wrebster. This volumne appals to the genoral reader who
wishoes to got, in sinail compflss, the bost products of tho Elizahethian
Draia (oxclusivo of Shakespoare), and also to tho studonts ini
ac.1demies or collegos, whio aro studyîing this inost important 1)eriod of
EngIili Literature. It s a wori, equally wolI adaptod to the library
and to tho elass-roomi. An excellent ainalytical essay on the literatur
of the period formns the l)rofaco.

Trip TEACHER>S J)nA.M alld Otiier SongIS Of -SChool Pas lw IN W. 1-1.
Vonablo, ani issued froin the pross of 'Messrs. Mc)kal, Eick,
Cincinnati, Ohio. This is a pretty litle bouquet for the teachler whlo
lias I)ooticaî ta4izes. There are picturos in the fivo pioces wichl uniake
up1 the 1îvautifullly-i1lustrated I'roc/wre, and cannot but wvork upouu the
imagination of its rendors whio hiavo had any experionce of the old
coinutry sclîool-hiolse.

PLANT OIIOANIZATIoX by Dr. R. H. *Ward, Professor of Botaiy ini
the IRenisselaer Polytechnic Institute and publishied by Messim. Gjin
& Co. of 1Boston1 U.. S. A. Thuis boolz is fmitiier entitied a review, of
the structure anid nulorphiology of plants by the writteuî Inetluo'. It is
sn 1iiplified ani adaptcd to the uise of heTnef îter ilu classes or as
prîvato stuIden1ts,ý in connlection -%vitlî nuuy text-h)ook, of botiuîv however
elenontary ; being equally availaM'e for use wvith or %wihout, tho
elnlployimeitL of botanical ternis. Il, tiîis volume the teachier %vill fiuid
an excellent assistant, whilo the yomng collector wilI find ini it thue best
of guiides.

111E ]IuSTRoY Ole IIEDRAI. AND) STArE. Ail) TO HIc.uia IÏDUCA-'TIOX'
IN TuE: UNITED STATES 15 011C, Of tlureo of the pulblication)s lately
issued by tho Bureau of Eduication, Wasinigton. Tie nuthor ()f the
nionogi'nph is Dr. Frank WV. Blnckmnar of Johins 1-ophins Univer.zity,
%vho desoerves thoeilus credit for the charneter of the work. lîe

Proce.liqsof the 1)epartnent of Superin tondence of the -National
Eduicational Association hield at Washington, accompanies thue above,
and also bears ev'idence of thîe liigh toile grivenl to the se:eof
p)o(lgogy iu the United States. he third pamnphlet is oîutltled
.Englisl-Eslcino and JkboEf/~/.vocain1aries, issued as au appeli-
dix to the ethulographical lmmloranda coîîcemrng the Arcltc Eskimios
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ini Alaska andl Siberia :the coînpilers of the worz irc -Mesrs. iRoger
WVells and John W. Kelly.

MACMILLNS LATIN COUuRSE, b3y A. MIN. Coolk, M. Ji. Of St. 1'aIl'S
School and publislicd by the MeIssr.s. MacMillan & C'o., Lonidon)
Eng;land. This is the second part of Mr. Cook.- work w'hicli we
reviewed somne timie ago anîd a more attractive work we caîî liar(l1v
imnagline capable of bcilig coînpilcd on the siti).cct of Latin stndied, as
it oughit to lie, according to the priiiciples of the natur-al mcethiod.

GOin AND) SIIvEa, the Bc>stTI'eiîtv Poeiins and Tliouglits that liave
ai)peared ini the JIlistory of the Worl, :îrranged se as to ho learlied by
lîeart, and( conîpiled by~ Mir. IF. C. 'nhroM.A., anid Mis ~alid
()gilvy. The brochure is very îîeatly pî'inted, the publishiers beiîîg the
iMcsss. Wiilliani 1)rysdale & Co., Moîîtreal. The enigîna in the
dedication is cliaracteristie of the geîiial w'riter of Chapter 1. cf t'le
bookiet, anîd of its hast poecîn. 'fle little volume shold have a rcady
sale.

GRmm TuUTII, by 'Miss A. A. Via], dedicated to Dr. J. W. Williaîn.sZ,
Bisl0o) of Quiehec, :'nd pubhished by subseription. A-S ani early
atternipt byv onle cf our yoliii-atorsss the bock is worthiy cf being
rccomrnended te the noticez>of Caîiadiaîî readers. The nmain idea Ocf
th~e book i-z a source, iich as a well.sjîriîg c>f humour, from hc

MisVial has drawn fairly wehl in making uip lier chapters. Nor
should She bc discouî'aged if sonie readers fail to perIcealve the lesson
shie -wishes te convey to societv, for wve ail know, liov liard it is to
reforin a social hiabit by pokzing fini at it Those whio indulge ini the
habit, înay sec the fu;n, but tlîcy wvill hardly trouble tbeinoelves to
leani the le-sson. -ee %lees iss Via] deserves tu hee' u<td

TAEYAM) luIs HEIIOIC RIELIEF OF~ EMNi PASuAI by E P. -Scott
and publishipd by Williamn Bryce of Toront.o. This the hast volume
cf Brycc's Library (Canmîdiaui Copyright Series) is eue of the mlost
attractive book.- we have 100(1 about Africa. As a preparatien for
-Stazîle Dy's own book, it ouli t to liave a large and ready sale. The bock
is wedfl prinited and contaiîis iniv excellent illustrations.

FîîîsT GituEîc GUnIMARe I y D r. U. Gunion iRuthierford,
Ileadmiaster cf Westminster clouanîd ptiblishcd hv thec Messrs.
Mac.Millan & Co., Londoun, Engii&. P)r. Ruthierford expressýes the
liepe tliit this text-book niay niakc it easier for thiose %'hio couic auross
it te sec ail the beauty and uheicacy cf the speech whliclî the %vorld

;~kuwh~dcste o ich greatest iîasterpicc cf its kiind. The coin-
l)ilatioii is ccrtauinly acinensis book, 1111 ne0 Ieachier wlîO las a
clms3 in Xenoplioîî or Jionier sliouild lie withiout a cepy, if lie woluld
kuiov hiew te disp)ense with the u1su;d- dry as dulst explanations of
Greek construction.

IEMIto 11Aî.înS %vithl Popiins cf War anîd Patniotismn, cditcd wvitl
notes by D). 1-. M. and publishied by tuie Msr.Gritia and Comnpany,
Boston U. S. A. For thie teaclîing of reading andt retitation, ne0
better collection of J)ieces couild be ebtined thîalî tlîis.
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OPEN -SESA.NE, a1 volumile of p)Oetry alid prose for sehlool days, coin-
piled by IMisses Blanîche Bellaiiny and Matîl Goodviin, and 1)ublislied
by the MIessrs. Ginui anid Coîmpany, *8oston, U.S.A. This fine collec-
tion of literary tit-bits lias beei arraniged for chljdren fromi four to
twelve years of age. Our elemnitary teacliers Nvl1l find this, as a lirst
volumle, perhaps, of a library for the priînary chljdren, ani excellent
foundation unit. Parents whlo are aiixi(>us ilhat their clîildrenl should
kîîiow sonîletingiý, of the geinis of literatuire, wvoild do0 i'ell to senld for
this book, and place it ini their. iay.

ELEMENTARY PSYCHOLOGY, Or, the First Prînicîples of -Menltal and
Moral Sc:icuce, by )aielý putulamu, M.A., of ?~ihgN oinadSho
anîd pubuishied by Messrs. A. S. B1arnes anîd Comnpanîy, N-\Cwv York and
Chicago. Thîis is anotiier of those volumes whlîi tbe teachier w~ill
take pleasu1re in ldîgto bis lîlîiaiy 'fhe Principal of the 'Micmi-
g(ani Normlal Sehlool, iMr. J. 'M. 1.. Gi, ?d. '. e lias %writteim an excellent
introduction to blis coileague's book, in %wlliclm lie advances daimls for

aplace in school work fqï the stndy of Psychology. 1lis argument is
that, as il coln"iderable prolportionm of the graduates of Iigli sclîools
desire to enter impoîî the practise of tcacliîg it -would lie a great
advaîtage if suclî slloul(l proceed to tdie -Normal School wvitl a kimlo%-
led2e of at least the eleinenits of mnîtal sdle. Ili tîmis pleadimg
there is, of comiisc;, a fallacy, seeiimg 1igli Scîmools are not priliaril3'
for the l)Iel)aImtioii of students to enter anv l)amticular professioni.
Yct it lias oftcn seenie(1 rigdmt :mnd pr<oper tîmat the sub ec:t of Logqic iin
its more elemiitary forni slîould ho tauglit iii oui' aca(lmies, and if
sucli -wcic done the conisideration of the laws of thlouglî'.t as a brandi
of that stuldy -wouIl lie a sufficiemt introduction to tie clemlemts of
mental science. Thie section of Mr. Pmtuaîni's book dcalimg %vith
morals is likely to bc e imost iisefulm part in the lianis of thme teacier,
and as tîmis section coi-ers momre tîman hiaîf of tîmu book, tîmeme iil be
less difficuliy iii grettingi it into the hiands of thc puipils, wvlio attend
the higimer of oui, Iigli sclhools ini Aunerica. lie arrangieint of thc
topics is, very good iideed, wlmile tie diagraîns emîployed iuînst be of
gîcat seri'vce alike to teachier aimd plipiI.

ENUNCLATIoN A ATICUIA-TIo:S, a Practical «Manual for Teachiers
and Scîmools, by Ella M. B)oyce, Sîmperimtendent of Schools, B3raudford,
Philadelpiia, andi( publislied by Màessî-s. Giiun and Go., Bo--stoni. Clear
eniumîciatomii ani articulationi canîmot Le leariieml ini a day, but to learmi
it even ini a given tinie the amthor of tiuis book bias arra.iiged a, series
of lessouis, l>y inleans of iwhicli the organls of tic voice inay lie tîaiîied.
Thie pupil lias to lie trainced to kimow~ tic organls wvhiclî lie cmnlploys, and
this book is calcuilated to -ive lîiimn timat kmiiovlcdgte lul a practical waIY.

111E Psyciioi.oGy OF AITTENTION, hy Professor TIh. Rib)ot, of the
College (le France, and editor of the Rouic Pi io,%olhiipt, imd pub.
lsree th e Open Court Puiibisming Conmpanîy, Cîicago, 109 La Salle

Sre.WQ iîîsert tic address of tic publishurs iin full, for ive think
that înany- of oui teauimers %'oul like to seîîd for tîmis book ,for ".e
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eitaiiilvý loolz 111)01 it as a inasterlv esa ntevbet h
inteîîsity of attention anid the Ijîitsiu Of its duration are two of the
illost, important piohliîns ini pedagogics, amîid to learul lîoNv the voliin-
tary attenîtionî nay ho inteîîsified aîîd inlade to Converge for a givenl
peioil, is onle of the practîcal lessoîîs mwliich every teaclier lias to learii.
.And to Iearîî it, lie intist know the pliilosophly of the inatter :lience
wve have nîo hlesitation ini recomnîneîîdlýi.,îg tlîis 1>00kz as one of the nîost
suitale for the stuldenit teaciier who desiresý to uîîderstan<l tîat, braîîch
of mental science whichi treats of attention.

PINîRîE 0F FRENxCH LITEîîRAUîE, l T)l'. F1. 'M. Wrarreny of Johns
Hlopkins il iversity, anid )ubllied hv the esr.1). C. Hieath anid
Co., Boston. 011lY as a1 College Primer thlis boo- Cali bc coinsideredl,
aIs the greater part, of its pages is made 11p of inlere naines and dLites.
Lt is Confessedly anl outlille based nùpon lectures given ini college, andi
on thecir accounit, ai froli its Colicise ile5zs, the chaî)ters becoie more
oS less niotes on tlie vayions periods of Frcnch literaturie. Thli book
would also he Valluable, perhiaps, to any oile w~lio de-sires to refresh bhis

memry iththe leadim, points of a former vourscu of stildy on tule

Lsosi\ BOTANv, by Aiphionso Wood, A.WM, Ili.1., autiior of
the ClssI oolz of Botanly, reviseti anid editeti by Oliver R.Wiis
M.A., P.1).of the Alexander 1iistîtute, and pubillil ed )yMsr.
A. S. B3arnes and Co., ewYork andi Chicago. Thiis hoolz is -o
.arrallgcd tiat, tile teaclier Cali hegîn with the seed, 0or witli cell-struc-
turîe, as lie thiiks fit. The illustrations are nînneronsý, and ini theml-
selves inakze an attractive volume. Tlie bo00k leads the pupil ini
accordance wiili the truc scienific inetiiot towar(1s the goal of every
youing hotanist, naimnely, ai inmtellig'ent use of a Flora. Tie b>ook li
its peimsedition lias been favorablv receiveti hy i teacîmers of
Iligli S lsanmd Colleges, amid the crst editiomi is sure to rentier
it ail the imorepoulr

ÎSEPT (;iAMîs AUTEURS, anl Introduction to Frenich Literature of
the -Niineteeiitli Century, by Pr-of. Alcée Fortier, of thme Universitv of
Louisianla. anmd pu)ihlied bv Messr--. .D.. C. Hebath and Co.,Bot.
voltaime lias Salîl, Il \Vlmat isýz not c1ear 1$ not, Fremmci," amîti P)rof.
Foi-tier. ini this series of lectu1res, lias slîowni liowv far lie mnderstood
the aphorisnîl. ole lias oml to read i s esýsay on Lamnartine, %with
somne previous kniowtledg-e of flic wetms ai lîglit that, radiateti
fromnevrvlîn lic wvrote, to appreciate '\Mr. Fortier's work. The

anlssof the life, ni cAracter of Vittor Iuois alovery attrac-
t;ve. Thte other live, iames enrolleti wiffi tliese aire Vigniy, Mi\rssct,

Gatir Méi,.1di ; Çf'al o wholln are knlownlto Frenchiand

ment of Fremîcil litemature.
RYERî10N \lEMOîîîAî VOLUME, preare byDr. J. George 11od-ins,

M.A., of the Educatiomi 1epartnent, Ontario, and printcd by Mesýsrs.
XVanvick andt Sons, Toronto. To tire admnirers of Dr. lIyemsqouî tîmis
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volume is iii a sense a preseiît, and on tluis account it is, pcilîiaps, to
be iegretted that the priniter lias hiardly heen equal to the occasion.
Buit the volume is of more valuie thlan to he writtell of disi espectflilly
as a poorly printed compIilationi of speehes alid adiiiir-atioiî poinîts,
and we iiiust congratulate Pr. llodgins for giviing us the lîisto1ical1
retrospeet %vhlich fuls a lîuii1dred paoges of the, book. The truc cuicoîniin
rests uipon facts, îiot on feiganld the ]lin wlo uittered thec praises
of Dr. Rversoii at the iunvciliiîg of ]lis statue, could liard ly lielp tlieni-
selves whuÏile iitterin)g ail the swcetcst phralises iii tlieir vocabl)l:ry,
low'cvcr uîîmiiean11ing îîîany of thfeni1 really were. D)r. IRyerson's life-

w'ork is the histoiy of O)ntario, anid it is not froin w~hit tliis mnail lias.
to say about liiiîî, or that ncwspaper to write abouit limi, on suci ail
occasion as tliat %vrittcn of iin tliis iinemorial volume, that we ean judgce
of the mian,ý but froni wliat lic did. Inideed, the first part of D.
Hodgiîîs' compilation seemls more of a, glorificationl of Ille muen m-1io
subscribed for the mhonumnnît ani of tliose Nwho spoke, on thie occasion
of its being univcilcd, tlîaîî of Dr. Ryroand view'iîîg it as such,
we wercî glad -%%licn we' hiad reacliel thie tw'eiity-sixtlî page, wherc Pr.
Hodgiiîs' liistory bisand for whiich hoe really deevsthe tlîankzs
of everyone interested in the cducatioîial niiovenients of the las'.

THIE ESSENTIALS 0F METIIODS, by' Dr. Clua1rleS De Garmo11, of Illinois
University, and piiblislhed bv \[sss.). C. lle-ath auld Co., Efostonl.
This book diseusses thie csseiitial fcruii of righit nietluds in teacliing
anîd forîîs aziotlier evidence thiat we are coiiiiig -%itlii thue scope of a1
new era, iii %which the studfy of tlie ind is likely to becoine not
exccptioiial, but uniiversal-at lcast, aniong our teaclieus. 7~)r. De )
Garino in thIs book -ives uis mlore thail a, glimpse of the tr ighit
that is 50011 to illuliniliate aI1l eacluiugic aid scîlool trainlilag 1lusz
langlmage is simple, ]lis style easy, aiud the way lie lias arraiiged bis
inlatter fi'oin the coiisideratioui of thue zVolion to Generalization aiud
.Application, is sure to l)e attractive to the readcr.

Officiai M3epaniment.

TEACIIERS' -NORMAL INSTITUTES.

Tiiese animial alcigsof thie Protestanut Teacliers of thic 1rovilicc
aie iiîtciided to prepare, teacliers for better wuork iii tlicir selunols.
They hiave beeii lieldl each .luly duiriing tlie past scveii vears at t1iree
or four centres iii t le Prîovinîce. Thme aittciidanicc varies froin fifty to
one, lxuîîdred, according to the localit.y ini w1licl the gatheiing is hM
Thîe session exteiids over four dav ysiaid the, (illuibers arle reurdto
preparc mwritten auîswers tu a sexies of questions bascd uipoi tlue',
lectures giveii auîd the %vork laid dowiî. Oiiut in i a voliitaiy
effort pu forth as ani expcrimuent, thcy iiow foriii a1 recogized part (f
thie selmool systeni of the Provinîce, lîaving foi thieir objeet the prof os-
siomual ilrovelincnt, of the teaclier.
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The influence of thes;e gahr nupol the teachiugi staff of the
Province lias l>een very înuîmked, abouit ouîc-tllird( of the teacliers of
eleînentairv scllîoûl being broliglt mnder thleir. influence eachi vear.

The Sdlool hispeetors report t1iat thiey rlnd a marked improvement
ini the wvork of tIlose teachers who hiave beec» iin attenldantec at the
Institutes. The schiool-boards and pa~rents are he-iningii- ta appreciate,
the importance of tiiesetc ig, and to encourage their teachers toa
aittenld. I n somne muniiicipali ties conunissioniers have mnade it conîpul-
sory for their teadhers to attend tîmese gathierings, and thus clialify
themnselves for better mor.z

Until we are ini a position to iîmsist tîjat ail our teacmers imust take aI
regular course ini professional training hefore emtering 111po1 the work
of teaelingi, these Teachiers' Instituites nxusiýt foan» ail important feature
of our educational systen. Four of these gatherings will be hieli
during July lnext, naniely, it Iuiveriwess, Leirnoxville, Cowauisville,
and 1Siiawýville. The Institute at Inverniess vill open on Tuesda y
xnlorning, July Sthi, under the direction of D)r. IHuper andi inspector
Parker. The following subjeets %vill be takzen up at the Iiistitilte at
In verness :-Sehool Organiiiza.tionl, Sehool Cia ssi fication, ClassMnae
nment, Practicad 1-ints in Tezici).r, Geographiy, Arithmnletie, Language
Lessons, Reading, Writing, and lsoy.

li addition ta the low rates Secuired at the hiotels, thie Iresidents of
Inveness Nviii aller hiospitahity to, the mienbers of th icintitutes.
Teuchiers intending to ho present ut Iveriiess should send ini thecir
naines as ear-ly as possible to Mr. Jamnes Iaon nverness.

The Imstitute ut Lennioxviile wvill open on Tiuesduy mornÀi, July
Stl, at tishop's College, tînde> the diiec;tioni of Rev. Elsoni 1. iRexford
and Professor Parnial ce. The, Col loge axitI orities b ave again pl aceci
their fine buiilingcjs ut the dipsiof th Uic embers of the Institute, at
tie nominal rate of forty-five cents per da'y for bourd awd lodging, or
fiftecn Cents, eci for Singeleý ileuls

The, subjects taken up ut this Institute xvii be :-Aritlimietic,
G co-ra phy, History, Englishi, ndf C lass 'Management. Touchiers
iîntendiiî, ta 1)0 pre.sent shauid send1 their nainles ta Inispectrr
I-Lnbbard, Sherbrooke. At Cow'ansviile, the Institute -ivill openl
Tuesday nîoring, July lSth, under die direction of Rev. Elsomi 1.
Rex ford and I uspector Taylor. Arra i igemien ts have beemi made with
the hiotels ta receave tie teachiers dîîn1img Institute weekz ut si\tv Cents
per' day. The subjects of Aiitlnnetic, Gorpi,<betLsos
.MaraIs and 1'ractical Ilints for Teac;liersýz, will bo takzen up ut the
Cowansville Inistitute.

At Shavville, the Inistitute wvill open on Tiiesday, 151hl JuIy, under
the direction of Dr. Hlarper amd Professorrai'lîuee.

TUie stthjec:ts ta ho takzen up at the ShaNwville Inistitute are as fol-
iows :-Class M\aîîagemcmît, Hi storv, Arithînetie, ScolOrganlization,

Schol lasifiatinPruciul 1Iinits iii tenching elenîentary subjeets.



THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR PROTESTANT
Authorized. by the Protestant Commilee of lite Council of

SUBJECTS.
SCRIPTURF INoWLEEGE....
lEADING(..................

SPELLING .................
ItIi.îu' ..................

ARITIEMETIC...............

ENGLISIH.......... ........

GEoGRAPII ...............

HIsToRy.... ............
ALGEBRA..................

GRADE I. MODEL
The first half-Iour of each day to be devoted toOpening
BooK IV........ ......... ..... .. . .............

Dictation, derivation and verbal distinctions for eaci
Copy Writing, Business Forms and Single Entry Book-
Mental Arithnetic, simple examples in Vulgar Frac-

tions, and leview.

Parsing. and Analysis of Simple Sentences, Letter
\Vriting, Descriptive Composition, Study of selece-
tions fron the leader.

North Aierica with special study of the Dominion,
Map Draw.ing.

Outlines of Canadian History.......................

GEO31ETtY .. ..... ........ ...... ............ ,......... ............... ......
FRENcH................... Exercises in Words and Phrases.....................

L ATIN (optional).......... ....................................................

PUYSIOLOGY AND HYGiENE..
DItAwINC......... ........

SCRIPTURE LNOWLEDGE....
tEADING..................

SPELLING.................
WRTIN ..................

A nITH3IETIC...............

ENGLISH...............

GEOGRXAPHY...............
HisToy...............
ALGEIRA......... ........

GEOMETRY ................
FRENCH................

LATIN ....................

GRtEE ......... ..........

PurslooGY AND HVOIENE..
DRAwiNc..................

SPECIAL CoURsE.. . ......
(înstead of Greek)

One half-hour per week for eaci grade. Text-book,
No. 2, Dominion Freeland Drawing Course.

ACAD
The first half-hour of cach day to bedevoted to Opening
BooIZ V. AN) SELECTIONS FRO I PRESCRInED VOE1......
Dietation, derivation and verbal distinctions for each
Copy Writing, Business Forns and Single Entry

Book-Keeping.
Mental Arit nietic, Percentage and its applications,

Square Root, Simple Examples in Mensuration, and
Review.

Etymology, Analysis of easy sentences and Review,
Letter Writing, Composition, Goldsmith's Deserted
Village.

North and South Amorica in detail. Map Drawing ....
Canadian History..........................
Easy Exercises in Simple Equations of one unknown

quantity and in Factoring.
Book I., 1-26...................... .................
Adjectives and Pronouns, witlh Written Exercises,

Itegular Verbs of the four Conjugations, Transla-
tion, Dictation.

The four Conjugations, Written Exercises and Review.

....................................................

One half-hour per week for eaci grade. Text-book,
No. 4. Dominion Freehand Drawing Course..........
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'MODEL SCIlOOLS AND ACADEMIES.
Public Insrctionl of thie Province of <2uebcc, 71h ilfay, 1890.
SOHOOL. GIIADE IL. GEADE 111.
Exorcises, Instruttion in MoralS, anti Scripture History as in Maclear's Olti Test. Rist.
BOO0K V............................ BOOK V. ANI) SELECTIONS FIO-M PlEt-

SCR11}I)E POË11.
grade ...........................
Keeping for eaeh grade.............
Mental Aritlimetie, Vulgar anti Deci-

mal Fractions, Cornpounid uIes anti
Bceview.

Etyxnolog%, (Noun, Adjective andi Pro-
noun11), Anialysis of Simple Sentences,
Letter iVritin g-, Composition, Study
of selections tromi thle Iteader.

Europe mvith sp)eciail stutiy of the British
Isles, Map) Drawing.

Ond1ines of Eniglishi 1istory .........
The Simple Iies .................

Mental Arithmetic, ]?ercentage anti its
app)lications, Squlare btot. Simple
Examplos in Mensuration andi Beview.

Etymiology, Analysis of easy sentences
antil Ileviow, Leci' iti*ngc, Compo-
sition, Goldsmlith's Deserted Village.

North anti Southi America iii detail, Map
Drau'ing.

Canadian I-istory.
EasyExor-cises iii Simiple Equiation of onie

nnknown quanitity amdinl Factorin,-,
Pa,ý1- T 1-21'

Aritice, Noun anti Adjective, wvitlî Writ- Adjectives anîd Prononns, w;vi Written
tea Excercises. Simple Teuises of acoir Exercises, IRegular Verbs et the four
itre. Present, Imiperative anti Future Conjugations, Translation, Dictation.
'renses of J.legnlar Verbs of the First
Conljugationl.

The D.eclensions, the verb sum aîîd The four Conjugations, W'ritten Exer-
exereises. ciscs anti lZeview.

Hygiene for Yolug People, Pathfinter Series No. 2.
No. 3, Dominion Freeliand Drawing No. -4, Dominion Freehanti Drawing

course. Course.
L.E. 1Y.
Exorcises. Instruction iniMorals, andi Seripture History as inlilaclear's New Test. Rist.
BOOK< V. Olt DRA-MArîC ltEADElR..........faoon V. oit D1AMIrC liEn
grade...................... ......................................
Copy Writing anti Boo,-Nepinlg ............... 1................. .......

Comploete.tArithmretic ..............

Syntax, Anialysis of' sentences, Compo-
sition andi leview, Scott's Lady of the
Lake.

General Ceography ................
British History ...................
Factoring, Fractions, G. C. M. anti L'. C.

M., Simple Equations anti Review.
Books I. anti II...................
Vorbs, Ilegtnlar anti Irregular; Writton

E\orcises, Translation, Dictation.

Syntax, Coesar, Bell. Gai. Lib. I., i-25.

The Declonsions, the infections of Verbs
in Oînega anti MNi, wîth Exorcises.

Cuittcer's Interniediato.
No. 5, Dominion Freehaud Dra-wing

Course.

One of the followving subjects -
Botany, Chcmistry or~ Physics.

Mcnsuration ......................

Granunar-, Tho Play of Shaliespeare ap-
pointeti for the A. A. Examination,
Scott's Lady of theLalze, Meikilejohn's,
Englisli Laniguage anti Literature.

Grecian llistory alla Itomnaî Iistory.
Quadratic Equations, Involution anti

Evointion anti Boviow.
Book-s I., IL andi Ill.
Complote Graminar, Written Exercises,

Translation, Dictation.

Granunar, Coesar, Bell. Gi. Lib. 1,
«Vir-gil, inel, IL, 300 linos.

Gramimar, X.i'enopliou's Anabasis, Book I.

General Review of Freohlanti andi Goo-
nietrical Dra'wing, wiith Perspective
aatiModel Drawing.

Oxie of the follomwing subjectsa
Trigonomoctry, as ini Hamblini Smith, pl).

1-100, Onuttîng chapter XI., Botany,
Cheinistry or 1hysics.



LIST 0F TEN.T-BOOK1ýS
Aitthtrized lty the Irolcit«nt Comnittec qf te Connetil of 1'ttblie 1,tstttctiot, îtIt ÀÂIity, 18&to.

CLASS 1.-FOR ELEMENTARY AND MODEL SOHOOL COURSES.
Subljtet. Xext.'Book. A ltthor. P uith. prierc.

REII(.Primier I. Meikiejoîi...W. J. Gage & Co..
Il...................06

The B fook 1I .............. .................. .10
canadian "Y I..................... ....... .. 5idede1 "I..................... ....... .... 40

IV .............................. .50
" . .............. .................. .60{ Part I. (Canadiaii Series). T. NSelsoni & Son. . .05
i l . ................ .................. .1)

Reà(lersIV................ .................. .60
V............. .................. .7

8,r"LLIxxo. A Complte Manual .. 11reli .......... Dawson i-rO...... .30
The Practical Speller .. ................. W. J. Gage & Co. . .30
Pub. Soit. Exercise Bookel

iii Dictation, No. A.... MeAllister .... Copp, Clark Co... -0

W'îuiîsa,. Itevised and Improved
Systemi of Practical
PlenmiauiShip..No0s.ltoll ............... X. N J. Gage & %Co. . ID

Nos. 14, 24.. ......... ....... .......... " ;1 "4 .. .05
Sp)ener'iaii Systemi...................... Dawson Bros ...... .08
Buiess Formai and Ac-

cotints. Nos. 1, 2, 3... 'McAllister .... Copp, Clark Co... 10
AltuTII.)ETIC. Pirimary. (Itevisedl). . .. facVicar .... Dawson Bros. .... ..-

Elementary........... Kirkiand & Scott.. W. J. Gage & Co .25
ENOLIS11. Language Lessons. (Rie-

vised edition)...Miller & swinton.. Wv. J. Gage & Co. .25
Sclhoul Graninar..Buliion .......... Dawson Bi-os. ...... 35
A New Grammnar. IPt. I. Meikiejohi.. . lackwood &t Sons.

GEooaRArxrr. Initroductory .......................... Joiii Lovell & Son .40
Intermediate ......... ................. " "& 14 .65
New~ Iutroductory ... Calkiii.. ..... Mackiniay ........ .60

SCIPTVIIE The Hoiv Seriptures.................. ..................
HISToity. New Testamenit History.. Maclear .......... Macmillan & Co. .30

CANADIAN The Ciild's Histor ... Miles........... Daw-zon Br-os..... 30
HxsToay. Il Schiool "4 ... . ....... 4 ,. .. .60

Hist. of Canada (Primer) Jeffers .......... Canada Pub. C. .30
ENOGLISX The Britishi Empire (Ju-

HISTORY. nior Class Book)..Collier.......... T. Nelson & Son. .4
ALGIEURA. Aigebra for ]3eginners... .o....t.rMacmillan & C.. .60

Elementary........... H. Smuithi......... W. J. Gage & Co .60
GEOM1aTav. Euclid ............... Todhuniiter .... Macmillan & Co... 5

dgBooks I., II,, III.. di....CoDpp, Clark Co... 40
Geometry.......H. mt....W. J. Gage & Co .90

dé looksl . Ïoiii. 't ...... t 49 iddé. .40
Far.s-cui Firet Frenchi Book. .... Wormaii.... .. . . .American B3k. C . .. 0

1IEADEflS. Progressive Ileader. Pt. 1. Cuirtis & Gregor .. Drysdale & Co. ... 30
FRENCII Introductory.......... Fasquelle.........Ç Drysdale & Co .40

GRAMMARS. 1Dawson I3ros..4
GBMIR.Elementary........... Duval ......... Dawvson Bros..... 25

LATIN. Principia, Latina. Pt. 1. Smithi........... Murray........... .75
PffYSIoLOY J3eginner's Latin Book.. Collai' & Danieli... Ginui & Co.....1.00

& YIN.Hygiene for Yg. People. MNrs. Huint....Amiericaii Bk. Co .60
DRAw;,No. Dom. Freeliand Drawing MeLeod and Tay- Foster B3rown&

Course, Nos. i-5.....lor ............. Co........ ..... .10
Music. Canadian 1%usie Course Cringail........Canada Pub. Co..

(2'onic Sol-F a) No. 1.................. .................. .15
No.2 ................. .................. .20
No. 3 ................. .................. .25

Tonie Sol-F-a Series ... Curwen ......... Curwvei & Sou...
Com. Sli. Song licader.. Tilden ........... Giinu & Co.... .....
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CLASS Il.-FOLt TIIE ACADEMNY COURSE.
,Ç,Oljrct Texi Book. A sttOr. Peiblidher. Price.

BEIN. Canadian Iteaderi. 1Bk V. Meikiejohln...W. J. Gage & Co. .0
Royal ledr.Book V. (Canacliani Series.) T. Nelsou & Son . .75
J)rainatic lzeader .... Andirew..........]I)avsoni Pros....... .

Saiîn&(Sce CWass IL)

flOOîI- ICEE'- Statndard'( l00-Eeepil)g................. W. J. Gage & C0..
xNG. (levdsedl and Enloi-ged.)

AurruM13ETIe. Complote ......ti...ccar Dawson flros ..
Aritinetie ............ 11anblin Smnith . .. W. J. Gage& Co..

ENGLIsI. A Neiv Grainnia..* .... Meikiejohun...3lackwood &sons.
A Shiort, History of thec

Eiiglishi Langu-age. ... Meihlejohn ... lackwiood & Sons.
An Outlie of the History

of Englis3li Literature . Ileilejoin ... Blachwood &Sons.
GEoGnRx>îu. Hig-h School ........... Chase.......... Canada Pub. Co...
His-roav. irist Principles of iMýo-

dlem History ......... Taylor.......... Belfo Bros...
Primer of Greece ... Gren........... Macmillan & Co...
Primer of Rtome .... Green ..........

AaoarpitA &
GEOuaERwr.

Tînoosomn-

'rnY.F ENcU.

LATIN.

GREEK.

.Pimsic.
3OTAN Y.

ClIiE)us.SL.
DîtAwlN;O.
PirexoLox
& HyGiEN;E.

(Sée Class I.)

Elementary ........... HRamlblin, Smitil... w. J. Gage & Co..
Lectures Françaises .. )arey.......... Dawson Bros..
Gramimaire Française.... . ,......, e. ...
Highi School Grammnar .. Vani Der Siiissen.. Copp, Clark Co....
Sinaller Graùnnmar...Smith.......... Murray .........
Granimai .............. Allenî& Greenoughi W. J. Gage & Go..
Easy LatiProse «Exs.... Wilkins......... Longinî ns...
Principia Latina, Pt. IV. Smith ........... Mnramy .........
Iniitia Groeca.......... Suitlt........... Murray.........
Graniar........ .... Goodwin........ Rose Pub.Co
Higli Sehool ........... Gage& Fessenden. W. J. Gage & Co..

igh Sehool........ Spotton ........
Eleinents........... enis .......... Meemiilian, & Co...
(See Class I..........
int emediate.......... Cutter.......... Lippincott...

CLASS IJL1-TEXT BOO0KS RECOMMENDED FOR TEACHEIIS.
IIEADINO. First Reading, ±'rin

Black-boardl to Blooks.. Calkins ......... American B3k. Co..
How to Teacli leadling .. Livcsey ........ ioftatt.........

WaRrîN0. Priniary Writing .... Mary L. Pratt .... Eastern E (. Bn .. .
Manual of Penmansîip .. ............ W. J. Gage & Co..

A.UITILMETIC. The First Stcps in Num-
ber, (Teachiers' Edition). Wentworth& Reidl. Ginu & Co...

M.Nethiod of Tezich'g Arith. Seclev's Grube .... Hellogg & Co..
First Lessons iu Intel-

lectual Arithnetic (Rie-
vised and Enlarged.). Coiburu ......... H. 'iM. & Co ...

Grammar Sehool.... %Vcntwortli. Ohm. Gn & Co...
Graded Instruction in. ... Goyeii.......... Ameriean B3k. Co..

ENGLISIE. The Parts of Spechl and
Iîow to use themn...Orville T. l3riglit.. Ginji & Co...

Ho- tfo Speak and Write 9correetly. (Teachiers' cd.);%Irs. Knox ........
The Verbalist ........... yres........... W. J. Gage & Co..
The Orthoepist,....4..I........ é
The Studyl of \Vords..Trenchi........... K. P. T. T. & Co..
How to 1P7arse......... Abbott .......... Jas. Camipbell,..

Li'tERATUaE. Englishi............... ov0ely .......... Casselq & Co..
Canadian ............ ilerceri Adanme .... M. B3. C ........
United States ......... lRichardson...Houghton...

.05

.50

.60

.75

.30

.45
1.00

.30

.30
.30

.75
.75
.50
.75
.'5

1.00
.75
.75

1.75
1 .002
1.00

.75

.60

.65

.455

.50

1.25
1.00

.50
1.00

.50

.80

.80

.35

.35
1.00

.75
2.00

.60
.50
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Subject. Te.xt-Book. 'l lthor. Pbdir.
LITEJIATURE. French .............. Contansca ... Loîgmaus ...

Roman................. Wilkins ......... Macmilhui &, Co...
Greek ................. Jebb ............ 6

Lonie. Primier ................ Jevons .......... 4
RHETOIIIC. Siiorter Mhetorie .... Bardeen ........... merican Blk. Ce.
GEOOIIAV1Y. First Lessonz ini Gcog... Hall1.............GCinui & Ce...

Teaching of Geographj,... Greikie.......... Macmillan & Co...
Hlow te stîîdvy Geegrap îy. Parker ........... Ancrican B3k. Co..
Genera-l Gleograplv .. Mill.............Macîniillan &t Ce ...

HISTORY. General llistery......Myers ........... GCinu & Co...
Cimada .............. Bryce ........... Saîîipsoii, Low...

l.................. Greswcll ......... Clarendon Press.
i..... ........... Parkiiaui........Little, Bîrown Ce..

Eîgiand ............. Green ........... Copp, Clark & Co.
United States......... Eggleston.... American Blk. Ce..
France ............... Molit.gonery ... Ginui & Co...

Music. '1eaclhcrs' Handboek.................... Canada Pub. Ce...
'1eacheris' Manuals. . . Cturweu .......... 3. Curwen & Sou..

DatAWI.,o. '1'acliers' Manual...Walter Smith....................
OBJECT LEs- Primary Objeet Lessons. Calkinis......... American B3k. Co..

SONS. Natural llistory Object
Lessons ............ liks ........... Is>ister ..........

Primer et Politcitiess .... Gow ........... J. B. Lippinett...
Lessons on.Moral Subjects Hackwod ...... Nelsoni & Sens....
Hlealth Lesseus ........ Walker .......... American B3k. Co..
First Steps iii Scientific

lCuewîedge.......... Paul Bert......J. B. Lippincott..
NATUItAL Systeînatic Botamy.....Gr.-y ............ 1 . T. & Coe..

SCIENCE. P'ractical Zeidogr. . Ceitun.......... D. C. H{eath & Ce.
Hanidbeek f Zeiilogy.... Dawson.........PDawson Bieos..
First Book ini Geology-... Shali............ D. C. 11ath & Ce..
Kinîlergarten Lectuires .. Peabody ........... Il I '.;.

Deîniestic Econemyv.M.. . A. Clark...J. & A. MMla.
MANUAL lindustrial Trainin;g..Leve ............ Kellogg & Ce..

Tit.iANINo. Phyvsical Culture....H1ouglton.... . tVrwick &~ Son.
History3 et Eduicatien.... Ceîupayré ... P. C. Heatli & Ce.rHisreaty. «I & Paintei ........ . Anerican Bk. Ce..
E Educatieusi Tlîeries.... Bro wnug ....... Rhlgg &Ce

zLectures on '1eaciing.... Payne..........Nellegg & Coe..
SCEC.Lectures on Teaching. Fitchi ........ Macinillan & Ce ...
S ', .Applied PsNychology .. 3IcLeIlain......Copp, Clark Ce....

Teachers' H1aid-bok ef
-Psyclielogy .......... Sully........... American Blk. Ce..

Eleinentary Psyclelgy
and Education .... Baldwin ......... American B3k. Ce..

[%EIDS. iihoo'lM:hds .... Llam. art....Jreld.. & .. ....
IEiDS Quinc Methiods .... Lilaia ..artr.... Jeiiegg &.....

ScolManagement ... Blwn.....WJ.Gage & Ce..
ScolManagemient..Laudfon......... R. P. T. & Ce ..
Connin el'lEducation Currie.......... Lanirie .........

M1istakes ini Teching. Hughes ......... W. J. Gage &Ce..
Securing and Retaiuing

Attention .... ....... Huhies ......... W. J. Gage &Ce..
Normial Methods ef Tcachi-
ing................. Brooks.........Cs. w, Pnb. Ce.

MISCELLANEOTJS.
The CODE 01.' PUBLIC INSTRtUCTION, prepared by Paul (le Cazes, price ..
lie MANUAL 0F TUIE SCîrceL LAw AN) REGULATIONS fer the use et calidi-

dates fer teachiers' dilemas, prepared by Elson 1. Bexferd, price ..
ÎScMzeLIREGISTEIl, prepared by H. Hubbard, publishcd by Blradford Bros.,

Sherbrooke, prîce per~ dezen......................................
SdileeL JeuaN-AL, pnblislhed by the Legal Blankz Printing Ce., Waterloo,

Que., price . er clezen ........................................
SCHIOeL VIsITeaS IIEoi.STEI, prepared by Drysdale & Ce., «MJontreal, price..
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.60
1.50
1.60
2.00
2.25
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.35
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.50

.50
1.25

1.00
.75
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.75
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1.25
1.25
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1.75
.50

2.00
1.50
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1.25
1.00
1.25
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1.50

1.50
1.75

.75

.50
1.75
1.75

.50
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1.75
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.26

2.00
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